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THIS LEATHER
Went Texas: Tonight ftiir, fro-,t 

in the panhandle. Wednesday fair
weather.

On the "Broadwav of America” EASTLAND. TEXAS, TUBSDA YAFTERNOON, OCTOBER 16, 1928. PRICK FIVE CENTS NO. MOO.

AR AGAIN RAGING BETWEEN CHINESE TONGS
£ £ £ £ £  £ n £ n £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £

itness Says Thompson Planned to Shook l i

ELIN NOW Thompson Says He 
r S BESIDE Sees Boogers and 

LE SISTER Can’t Go To Sleep
Clyde Thompson and Thomna 

)a n«. t k** ln 1 runs- i Davis naked Jailer Dug Barton to 
friu lleinu R epaired , leave tin e l l  light ••• *>u lav. n 

\ ork PWm  “I Imw got i
... , Ifanny things and can’t ‘deep. Won’t
W elcom e. 'you leave the light on ?" Tho/upaon

asked Marten. The request was 
IKST. N. J-. Oct- 16. j framed, 

ft Zep|W*l’rt. her pioneei . . .  p p  T l t V" m THREE t h i c k s
INVOLVED IN

World War Chiefs at San Antonio
*  •

HIGH WAY CRASH

achieved, | 
into the hangar of the j 

station here t o$»>. 
mired men pulled and j 
r great T70*foot hulk | 
r entrance into position)

•i.
ifow First Cnux* of Disaster. 

No One Hurt ami Damage 
Compare lively Small. 

Courthouse* Marble 
Smashed.Of

Ju.'t as a cow kicked over a 
lantern and started the great 
Chicago fire ho a cow on the 
Bankhead highway, about two 
miles east o f Eastlnn^ started a 

. . , ..scries of accident- that sent three
I <’*• fresh aupplu- *11 1 tnKjts jnt<> the dit.-h and l roke 

Wfore start'ng *g»*n up a lot o f marble intended for 
\t1antic. ! the Kastland County Oourthouse,

in will swarm over her j thereby delaying completion of 
i* repairing the hole in the courthouse.

stabiliser tom by * ' About 5 o'clock Tuesday morn- 
*a, insiK*ctioQ  ̂the hull i,ig, while the brick highway was 

a*.- and reconditioning[ jjjpp,,,. because o f the rain that

Ic*.
1 /..ppclll VW 

" a. ni. when weather
iavi red the maneuver. 

i>eri moored to the short 
ide since aiTival
m. yesterday when she 
a voyage of 4 days, 16 
4S minutes from Gcr- 
big ship was in port 

an* ocean liner await* 
and I '

.. ,lPP*|first ocean passenger falling. It. L. Price, driving
for a return to Gov* a large Gridiam truck of the G.

& A. Motor Company of Dallas, 
le her crew o f 40 andl[oaj itj wjth two coffins and a 

quantity of other merchandise,her 'JO passengers pre- 
>r the reception New 
giving in their honor.

Kckcncr, commander, 
nyw remained at Lakc- 

|' night. Some of the 
remained hero while 

int on to New York.

TWELVE YEAR OLD BOY ON HUNT 
THAT ENDED WITH MURDER TELLS 

HOW TWO BROTHERS WERE SLAIN

Causes Stir In 
G.O.P. Ranks

Two famous generals, who heipi-U to turn the tide of the World War !relative to obtainim.* it. The state*

BY HOBHIK CAMPBELL
With the testimony of Woodrow Wilson Davis, 12-year 

old brother of Tom Davis and, with Tom, companion of 
Clyde Thompson when the latter went to the horn*- of Lu
cian Shook, pumper for the Braden Oil Company on an oil 
loase near Leonty, then accompanied Lucian Shook and 

' brother, Leon, into the woods for a purpose aooui which 
the testimony conflicts, and there shot and killed the Shook 
brothers, the state concluded this morning its evidence in 
the trial of Clyde Thompson for the murder of Lucian 
Shook.

The defense witnesses testified solely to the character of
ixcmj hi it her, \Y R. “Rtf  c” Thon n* F

'• i that '''v i1' 1 ul bten born getr Gujmon, Ok la.,
(Xtol>er r>, 1911, which would make him under 17 years of 
.•.jre when the murder was committed.

_____________Argumenth in the trial of ( l><ie

STATEMENT BY 
DEFENDANT PUT 

INTO RECORD
Clyde Thomoson Tells How 

He Killed Lucian and Leon 
ShtHik. Enters “ Not 

Ciuilty” l*lca.

rhe firn! statement obtained 
from Cl’ ile Thompson was made in 
the Eastland County jail n short 
iinc after his arres' and was in

troduced alier William II. .McDon
ald. deuutv district clerk, testified

ORIENTALS IN 
DIVERS CITIES 
SEEKING BLOOD

Hatchet men and Gunmen 
i Await \ irtim* To A ssa s

sinate. Five Dead in 
Three Cities.

'1. fated fr.M.
NEW YORK. Ot. 16.—The Nip 

Sine* and ue On Leong-, are a‘ t 
war again nd tofhiy. after thre*.*
years of peso, the t-rrinr of deklfc 

/
< hinutuwn of half a dozen Ameri
can cities.

ithm their secret ch-mber^. 
gathered around 1 >w burning lights 
tho leaders of fhe country’s tw*» 
most powerful tongs ar? marshal- 
ug their hatchet men and gunmen 

for un ou'break which tfirwUeus 
before in iiy day.- to extend lro.n 
eoast to coast.

l ive Chinese already lie dead in 
morgues Chicago Philadelphia 

Until they were
tAonal Committeeman, had cir» i- k !<-d 'here was li'rle t» show t lm ' 
lateil 200,000 copies of a circular tin two -unities which for years
insist int t 1 ■ ' 1 . < ...............* were pic

lesume their age-old

lEi

Ui

After Oliver D. Street (above of 
-tat* |uu||GMlbr..vilk>, Ala.. Ilepublican Nc- and New York.

tried to avoid hitting a herd of l-n fHVor v f the allies, arc thown here a.- they talked over the old days n»ent wiu placed in the retard over
aluut „0 da r.\ »'»" ■* >c,nl* ' 1 'A',"  |during the Aimricun Legion convention in San Antonio, Texa*. To tbe objection ot the lifense. Hc-
alotig the right or wo>. ini I * . . . . . . .  . . .  . , , ginning with the leconation that it
wheels o f his truck slipped, the the left is “ Black Jack Pershing; to the right, Lord Allenby, leader “ a , a voluntary statement, made
big vehicle skidded and then ; *,f the victorious Bnti-li forces at Jerusalem. 
cm.-ed over on its id*. The door
of the cab was closed atul could 
not be opened from the inside, 
but the boy driving the cows 
opened, letting Price out, and 
then went on liis way with the 
cows.

About this time a Chevrolet 
Iho dirigible Graf Zeppelin, truck belonging to the Mu-y Bee 
(here for an official wel-1 Transfer of Dalla- came along,

acclaimed. Dr. Hugo drove by tho overturned truck -------
1 t night accepted the in* and stopped in the highway, the

|fi'i a two-dny civic tound 1 driver going back to g jv‘‘ aid, d Airplane* Landing Meld 
ud the prog rum will

Hy I'nitcd Pr»».
[YORK, Oct. Hi.— For tin 
fmd within a year New 

v will pay a noisy wel- 
|(ictman daring when the

LIONS ORDER 
ONE THOUSAND 

CHINESE ELMS

alter he had been duly warned thnt 
it might and probably would be 
used a go ins' him and could not be 
used for him. the defendant stated;

"On the night of Friday. Sept. 7, 
t!)?S. [ wen* to the Davis house and 
stole a six-shooter." the statement 
as introduced read. "Thomas Dav* 

H f  i8, Woodrow- Davis and I walked
V /I l l U l h i t J O  iut t ) the cate, caught a ride with

Heavy W et Snow 
Falls On Slopes

der of Lucian Shook, were begun 
this afternoon. The defense com
pleted ts testimony at 12 o ’clock 
thi>' morning, after the 
rested its case at 10:56 o'clock.

The defendant was not placed
the stand W It. "lire-e” A! Smitl . paring to

Thompson, father of the youth, wn- a vital i- u- in the campaign, warfare, 
testified as to the age o f the boy. Hubert Murk, national (, O. P.
He said he was born, October 6, chairman, rebuked th- Alabaman.
1911 and weighed 141 pounds. I*1 telegram, Work^stated he "re- 
The defendant was measured hi gretted • >.* cdingly" the circula- 
tbe courtroom and was found to t:ur* yl the letter.
be five feet seven inches in — —------  ----- ---------------,------

The fat he lest fied that
he and his wife were eparated1 L n f o  L * > U  a l l  r  
and that he had th* cu.-tody ol j j r t l i l C l  I V  Tt U l l l ' l
the eh ldren since 1921-

Siwiially picked s*|uc.ds of de- 
tcctives strolletl the narrow crook
ed ‘ trets of N»*vr York’s Chinatswra 
toilay. At the corner of Mong ami 
Pell streets, baf w e a large bulle
tin board the ofAcerv ‘.ound a 
crowd of agitated Uhinise

Occasionally the slant-eyed 
Orientals would * merge from n

In

it l p. m., when the crew 
(it here from l.akehurst. 
m who operated the Zepi“ ‘ - 
■  long flight from Krid* 

fen, Germany, will be tak- 
cey City by train and me. 
tin * ity tug Macon, which

I them to the Battery, 
fork then will have its

II pay re<ftt*fts. Ju^t how 
|*1 whole-hearted the rveep-

be was indicated by the 
York greeted the rlingi- 

} i through th« sk>
-tor*la>*. Everywhere— on
►rners and in the middle of 
it - groups sto*nls waving 
treat air liner.

U> llnllnl Press,
il l A Mo Oct. 1G.- G*»v er- 
■ Smith las* night sent th** 
L-t telegram to Dr. Hugh 

coiiiniamiir of the Graf 
► at l.akehur.-t, N. J.: 
Ttfell congrutuiations So 

every member o f  the crew 
passengers of the Graf 

in its cpoeh-in ’king flight 
Gcvniunv to the United

needed, to the driver of the Gra
ham truck. It was near dawn, but 
still dark, so when he twitched 
o ff his lights the truck could not 
be seen clearly in the highway.

Then came along a heavy Relay 
truck belong to Evans Brown 
of Dallas, driven by J. IL Har
vey. He was rutinng about 15 
miles an hour, but even so could 
not stop in time to avoid crash- 
ing into the Chevrolet. The wet 
bricks also made it difficult to 
stop. Harvey turned towards the 
ditch, crossed it and crashed 
through a fence, the wheels then 

■  the soft

Eastland Discussed At 
Luncheon and Sites 

Suggested.

The Kastiand Lions club at t« , 
day's meeting let :v contfac with UP lo ^  l- 
Baker Bm>s. nui o v *>f 1-ort W orth 8" OW(
for 1.000 Chinese Elms for siiado 

this number and more hav-

to Shook's hou<e. 1 told Thoma 
iiy t'nitod Pr-.*. and Woodrow Davis to stay out. in

DENVER, Colorado, O t . IG.— Mho brush and wait for me and 1 
A heavy wet -now covered the ; we-nt to Sh*.c*k s house and I duln t

I (.Odin-. „i . r /■ i i i think he was there but he was.eastern slope of ( dorado und mos . . .  . ,  . ........... .‘ I He began to fuss at me am! sa.*I
,o f eastern Wyoming today. In D en-1, ^ ole  a gun from him and sui.i 
ver 5.S inches of snow had fallen he was going to make me get th<

0 a. m
howoN s
ts from

At that hour th*' Mtun.

sinking so deep into 
earth that the truck could go no 
further. He carried mere thnn a lisi,;„n Gf „ n airplane landing field 
score of loaded gns drums, each ,Qr Eu),tland. A number » f  prop* - 
weighing about 150 pounds ,‘n,' ; !,jtjons were iiiseuned but nothing 
some *if th*'?e were punshed \o** I definite done in the matter, 
ward and crashed into the driv-| t.iu>, presiilei^. Donald Lin
er’s cab. Harvey had a narrow, nuir(j uppointt:<j 'a coir mi «■•* l*'

rsiae fumls .witlv which to pay JitJoO 
which aniounl the Lions agreed to

I told him I <li<in’t get tiie 
signs of slackening |gun. He said he km w 1 got the 

Repoits ff-i'iu th.* mountains sa id 'i’"Jn and that h*' wa- going to tak:* 
that in sohu? places as much as a im c to m.v house and tell my father 

ing been ordered hv Eastland cdi- t,,)ot " f  snow covenil ihe ground, land we started toward our house, 
zens 11 be piantwl ir. the city. 1 ne *Sl ere* of deer hunters rerunning j The nther boys toBoucd on be- 
connract price of Rl per tree cai:- w,tb their kill fr>m the districts hind.
lor the planting of the trees anil 11wert' delayed. Th«- .leer hunting i Begin* shooting
guarantee to replace any that , season endeu at midnight 
should die hefore June 1 1929 night.

The <luh nlso discussed tho prop- Woman Savs She

t:e. against her colorful lhack-
ground o f prettv painted fui rmh-
ing . cheerful red enamelled cook*
ing vessels with an occas ional
OIJIng** or bit of »>lii". AM -o \ V
bra nt with pr< *s *>f gm>d t'

escupe from death. "I didn t know 
what was about to happen, hut 
stuck to my wheel and prayed, 
said Harvey.

The side swipe of the heavy 
Relay truck sent the Chevrolet | 
truck across the road into

underwrite for the illuminating of 
the new Eastland county court
house.

the
iViti-Vl oil III. wuth .id .. Tho truok g 0 y S Q Ujj W ork At
was very little damaged, but ( 
entire load o f marble slid off itj 
and broke Into fragments whtni 

A T T  ( ’ r 'lN D l 'L b K  ;t struck the brick paving, li 
I?* VARIETY o k  SI'OItTS n,,t a difficult job to g> - "
f  > AK,K,J O t I Chevrolet truck into the road.

and the driver turned around and 
went back towards Dallas. A 11 
three trucks were going "  c -:t I

I  WURTH,—Volley ball, 
handbill, archery, swim- 
tennis, basketball, /golf. 

™iing, -kuting.
when they crushed. 

The Graham truck
Th

According to th*' report from 
Wails whore Miss Anderson sur
rendered last night after a murder

been issued for h«*r „
shot Gann in self-de- |trying to hit me with a lantern arid 

fense after he hnd shot at her three j I shot him again. 1 hit him that
*------  • 'times. Jinn died in a Memphis 'time, and I shot at the oldest ore

1- astland county exhibit^ at - hospital late yesterday. again and he grubbed up * stick

D allas F air W ins 
v  SDlendid A w a r d s 1

*• fe llse  a fte r  b*>

niv the Dallas fair in all probability
•’oiy .. -it u,,. ^minin'* u-i-oersil !1V- !

fy will he conspicuous on I slightly dumuged ami non*
1 of shorts sponsored by! the merchandise it carried '  ,

... .. 1 . - . - . 2  harmed. The Relay truck suffered

, |will raise the county's general av- »•. I\ j l
°  1 crag* in the five-year con tes t/o r  [ ) 0 | | [| ]

onian s Athletic Association 
Uhristlan University 

tar, Mr*. Helen Murphy is
most, but Harvey said the loss 
would be covered by insurance. 

iThe gas drums were not dam- 
Mary Elizabeth Cunning-1 aged.

a" Angelo, bus been elect- ---------- _
limning manager. Managers1 TOY IN DAMAGE SUM

$10,000 cash prises. J. C. Patter-' 
son. county agent, who has return-' 
*J from Dallas, suid Saturday. i 

The boys' elub work from this 
county ranked exceptionally high, j 
Patterson said.

Sweet potatoes entered in the!
I competition won first, second, |

r “port* arc to be selected ROME. N. Y.— A toy snuk*. al- third, fourth. l ‘ n<l. filfU ,, ^ n' 
llegedly defective in its operation, Kafir entered by th boys won 

Elizabeth McKissick, of U the basis for a suit to recover f irat, second and third places. 
Will serve . .  o . lw .n t  in o noo damages filed m<«'"*t Fifth place, was won by EastlandI serve as assistant in 

f'linnn’s physical education 
lent at T. C. U. this year.

active in baseball, volley 
Li-ketbull, horseback riding 
i’ miming.

îxty-eighth motor lifeboat 
km , ,n. a,,de*l to the Royal 

'Jfehont institution’s
Jff “ ntish shores.

$500,000 damages H  
th*1 F. W. Woolworth company 
here by Arthur W. Martin, “* 
guardian o f his 7-ycar-obl

■ f f i  suit allege* that Barry l^ t  
the sight of one eye last ( hiis.nmi
morning when he thrumtlv
from a stocking while the 
wan gathered around the unrp* 
mas tree.

county hegiru.

Hy Unii.'l I'.-I - .
< HiCAGO Oct 1G. William 

IIup|iCi' 50, dining * -u- chef. \'»u 
accused by police today of trying 
to electrocute his wile by ati• *lung 
live wires to ihe basement door.

- --.....  , , ( Mapper is said to have sent his M—
The girls’ club work also iank-|W.ji0 j|u, basement nfte*’ break- tinallv I bit him and knocked hi'ii 

ed high, Patterson said. ■  ■
Final results of the averages 

will not be known for several days 
and final rating is to be done at 
A. A M. college. In Pattersons 
opinion, however, the Eastland 
county exhibit will be boosted into 
the class for the $1,000 award.

Sheriff John S. Hart was placed 
on the stand by the defense. He
was asked only one question, _ _ _
**Wer. you in Cisco when the dc- i>> u*i««d rr~«.
fondant was arrested." Hart an- WASHINGTON (>*?. 16.—Th.*
■wered in the negative. . ,  . „  , . . ,Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rainey Atchi. >n, T i-i'ckji A Sent;; E.- to-
Unified as to the character of day asked th Interstat* ('omniercc 
the boy. Judge Elzo Been pre- Coiumi-ssion for authority t*> i-sue 
pared his charge to the jury at j „ w o o o o  c , marLvi 4 |K.r
noon t"day an<l deluercd it at 
1 :;!0 o'clock. The defense a-ked c«'iit b*>nds. 
permission to present one more
witness to corroborate the lath-1 1 JOYEl l BACK-GKOl Nil 
er's testimony regard ng age. \NI> ( I1EKKI t I. Kll< MEN

The case will go to the jury -------
late this afternoon. Bk MRS. W. K. JACKSON

Scoffs At Murder. Yest-rday afternoon h> East-
Clyde Thompson, 17 year old land Telegram presented one of 

Ja man named Ellis to th<- railroad farm boy on trial for Ins life in th* leadinc specialists m nod an I
the k8th district court for the in scientific knowledge of food 
murder *<f Lucian Shook, 27, value* who is now in the publt- 
scoffed at the murdci after he, , ye. Mrs. Myra Dougan, delicate.
Thoma- Davis and Woodrow W il- I ji mil**-haired woman, charming m 
son l»avis returned t*> the Davis speech and gesUire and most trtt«- 
homc after the murder had been t l against 
lomniittced, according to the t*-- prouni| 0y 
t niony of the 12-year old Davis 
boy, the state’s star witness, wh" 
was placed upon the stand -it the 
opening of the morning session.

Ihe voungcr Davis boy was , , . ,
freed by Judge Elzo Been, upon » f . t -d a in t y  •cm en o «*'■•»- 
the endition that “ he tell the! >"* J / w JojhmI i.y Mr-. IVuuan ,

I truth in the testimony offered.” [skillful Tingei*. RR R.........
lie was given complete immunity For she is the *—-* nce of «iuick- ,ecntiv to Eastland for the occasion.

, i , "in the crime by .Luigi Eh.< ness und talk, w ith her fingers <
Iasi j “ About half way *<» the tank l i;*.* n. The bay, neatly dressed in well a* w ith h< r very pleasant 

tlrew my gun, a .15 calibre sl\- a clean shirt, twee*l trousers, v ice . She h* hi her 'arg*- tudienc * 
shooter, and rt«rte*l to * h* <>t at the woolen stockings and new tan *-ntrnnced—bu y with note !> '< !. 
youngest Sliook oo\ in the back, shoes, told the story of the crm e largest audience "** ;b<- opening 
hut I said to myse'f hat I could and tho actions which preceded (f;iV af any |>uM ,.01,kmg -ch'

■ r  and followed its committment. Ea-tlnnd. For, it u»u
The state rested its ease at the ,.hurch Smueiv nftev’ oon. :.n*l thn 

conclusion of the boy's testimony., .llwnv< . cutl, ; imv:, th( p«ITt.„tugc
, ................ ......... ......... 10:56 this morning. After a of attrmlanc(. ,lt , w ll|;„  Hfmira.

1 got the gun and I said I didn't, short recess the del* n o started
The old-.* . tk- ^ r jb b jd th jk j .U n g  j l . l . c .n ^ c k . r . c t c r  « . n e « .  «'■ ™  4m k .m U , . 1o"  a  , J . , „  __________

Boy Does Not Palter. I salad m -w  bi'iwoth Mis Doupan'.- v<iUn(T „fter a conference with
The boy told a complete story ski'llul fingers, like u '•'? ' / ‘ ‘j  Thomtis Hickman father of the «*<n-

1 .lerom'.* Walsh,
«e*l to grant, a 

the death tuna By 
process of law III m

*ui n rney, the boy maintained his |,,u ,.(l Colorful, appetizing ami • . j
don’t know whether I bn b>m oi appan n | coolness and did n-t )u.,ilthful. Th* party -nltnls v

falter. His story remained ih*. literally too pretty to eat. One,
same. especially. the humpty-dumpty

He testified that he was l - i  ovn|ve(| Gf  iruits. was so clever 
years old and was promoted t». thii. it |,.0k«>t! like a picture. The
the seventh grade in the country n  p|K . wafl |H,th lovely a...I
school near Uernv. He had kmmn; ^  aml the last demointrn.
Ihcmpson about eight month. , . ln(ia showed the p-ssibt.L
ami had know'll >hooK for many . ,He said he took care ot > a bannim fm g h t^  with Its 
the turkeys on his father’s larm. golden tnrgo, tu  *> • >

“ Clyde came to our house about ConneUee Theatre tickets were 
si>: o'clock Wednesday night.”  hi given c-ach patron by tnc Telegram,
said in the course of the story of ami these gifts will again be <li*-
the crime. "He brought two dogaitrifcuted today. Souvenirs wetv 
anil wanted to go hunting. We drawn, of Gebhariit t hili Powder, 
went down to the railroad but!Calumet Baking Powder Cocoa an*! 
didn’t hunt much. He didn't *a>’ |fYj«co. 
why he went that way. The three 
then went to the Shook shack
and Clyde said ‘ it would be a, .*

„*,.| time to Mil Shook.’ Wc nn^tl-tSs of he. v t  :S( ' U H n- 1st I'll h\ a l oil !•<•" Mil!' . w ll-• O' "
nn-trac.l the c  i ’ eci ntti'" :> sei ' 
vices of black dr« ss hose and »

not shoot them in the back and pti.

Defended H erself ! ■ "■my """"ilketl on to the tank. The young
est Sliook b y nd at the tank tn-»

B y l nit ml I
Memphis Ter.n.. Oct. 16. Miss j horn and started at me and I jerk 

Edith Andelson. 25, ot Jonesboro, c l  out the gun from ntv clothe

Issue More Bonds sheet o f paper inscribes with O v ^
in'.st * hametrra i*n the t>oard t«> 
give Chirm town the latest report 
fiom the "wap front."

r.ehind a penny arcade thren 
do* t s o f  Pell Street is a shooting 
gallery. Its business in the last 
-i\ weeks has trebled. Almost any 
hour « the d iy  n large groun 0T 
('h im -' arc practicing their niarka- 

| mansb.il>

Dem ocratic Rally 
In Eastland Next 
^ Saturday Night
< niign ssrran Thcs. L- Pdau'on 

an Mrs. \\ T,. Moore of Denton
av, t l>, the principal speakers at 
a < 'i.nty-wi'.le Do noeratic rally to 
|i- held at the Eustland City Hail
Sa'u i.'V night according to an an- 
noun. un nt ni.ule ny .I JTTge MfCrsi* 
chnirman of the Smith forces in 
En- land c *unty at Cisco^JJJj_|2^| 

flans are ln'ing made to bring 
1 he (ivpsv Girl quartet which sang 
at * he Robinson rnllv in Ciscu re
cently to Eastland for the ocmuui

Hickman Can See 
, Death Coming Near

Rv I’aitfd Fr— ■
SA( RAMKNTO Oct. ttk -W il-

™  . tiain Edward Hickman’s lust hope
Sala.ls were^ evolv. <l at .vt d e l - , o f vncHpmK death on the gallow s

went glimmering tinlay. Goverm»r

■1

not, but he begun to boiler. Th 
youngest one staggered to on" snie

nnd stoppeil
"I Kwung the cylinder out of the i 

gun ond started niter h*m trying . years. 
't*i get the empty shells out o, th«

Husband M issinglr., 'swfz
(fell down in a liitrh. I rail up 
close t«i him trving to empty the
p,m of the empty shells and he 
jumped up and began to tight me 
mul I began to hit at him with the 
pun. I hit at h*m three or four 
times and lo; t the cylinder ou* o» 
my gun. Every time 1 would hit 
at him he would catch niv hand,

fust today and when she wav only down thon I ln?ct hint with tho 
stunned hy the electric shock ue- gun until ho wrs unconscious. I

The lecture was a dellghtlul on" 
and sbowixl that 'ho lecture! was

g
didn’t stay long after that. Thom 
as. my brother, had my daddy’s 
shotgun. We went into Shook’s
house and Clyde stole a shotgun,white cap, collar and

Cording) t<’ the police van*ion, hofgot up and s'arteil <1*̂  n th*' iiill to a banjo. jmaids apron.
v * ' * — meat cleaver andjhis house and met E n  inas Davis “ * J

nnd Woodrow Davis. I told them 
tc> wait for me and 1 would go to 

(Continued or. Page 2).

cuff an*:

beat her with 
r hammer. Mrs. Hopper is in a 
serious condition at n hospital and 
iter husband is miiising.

^ E fte r  thsit we went down the Mr*. Dougiin will have Ibr her 
railroad towards our house, (’ lose lecture today, the cooking and ser- 
to our home Clyde put the shot- vin* of vegetables. Go caily it 

(Continued or Page S) you want a good seat tomorrow.

THE
EASTLAND TELEGRAM

Cordially invites the women 
readers and their friends 

to attend the

FREE COOKING 
SC HOOL A M )
FOOD SHOW

To Be Held At The 
CITY HALL

Commencing Monday, October 
16th. and each afternoon 
through Friday, October 19th, 

at 2:36 p. m.
Mr*. Myra Oliver Dougan

A distinguished household 
economist.
F K K G

THEATER TICKETS 
To Those Attending M— day

f t . '

/
Jl mmm

\
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O U T  O U R  W A Y
Thompson told the Shook boy* 

that they wanted to get »ome 
w d w  *nd cub* out from under 

rock.

jury |n p , , ,  The defense used 11 of its chal ’ her daughter*.
The jury follows; (; . A. E«rP.|l#ngw «»d the State employed 10

30. Rising Star, fanner, married ;l>efore u juiy was selected.

42 Published every afternoon (ex-
spt Saturday and Sunday) and 
very Sunday morning.

NOTH E TO THE PI HI 1C
A ry erroneous reflection upon 

tfc# character, standing or repu
tation of any person, firms or cor
porations which may appear in t ne 
etTrimni otf this paper will he | 

gtndfy corrected upon beinir 
brought to the attention of the J 
vubttahor.
‘ Entered a* aeeond-claaa matter

«  T . !m St tho poatoffice at Eaatiand.
a • -1 Texa.i, under Act of March, 1879.
J m  n  ! St BSCRll’TION RATES

i l  5  j $inglu copies _. . . . . . . —-------$ .05
■  * C-ne week, by carrier............... .20

6re m onth_____________ — - .75 .
* ir * Three monts ---------------------- 2.00

Rftdfl f, f Six m onths--------- ----------------  COO
* i* * 5ne y#ar ------- ------------------- 7.V

— A vjO  F o QTk EV} M O R E ,  
^ c c m c -t m a n  i - n i -*— A V  ! 
WMW d o  VO O  <START  

<KA-r R APiO  ^COEAUNiCr 
T im e  1  ^TA R T  

L E C T o R iM e r  T r t l S  Q O W  1 
I  0E.LFIVJe. n o u 'r e .

'-V lTM  
-Ti-AAT a  VVAV F O R  

A  F A  —  S A V

Kw f y>

^  -

' S .

0
A

P *  V

X

i '  * DONAHEY QUITS.
VI-| Vi 1 Got^ A. V. Donahey of Ohio,

A • | • Ahi hu* h*1* n the democratic chief
[ecutive 0f  a republican state for

h t >
Ir

•*ooH many years, is retiring
i t . k om politi0*. He says that he

nnot affa>rd to hold public office

f i t  - iv long r ; the time has come|

i i  * xiiiuu iu iniast make a little nnoney
F j  1 «o and his family.

CJ

is almost impos-ible. i 
rnor D onahey, for an of) 
*r to save any money, ll 
Best, he says, he has to , 
•If constantly, wearing 
o? clothes and guarding

v \
s£I

JN * ' * I

4

o

‘ -The' two Shook boy. came out- * '!*  fami|y ; rl,,yton Co°^’ j The father of Thomas Pavia, It,
side and went with the bnys.j2*' mrfha“ *» Gorman, marn.-d lgni, Woodrow Davis. 12. who also
Neither of the Shook boy. had family; Roy Townsend, 30, Xmi- a>e alleged to be implicated in the 
a gun, hut Lucian carried n |an- rod, farmer married, family* P I. I murder, rut next to Thompson dur- 

I tei n and a horn, used to call his . r L ..»|___, ____ u__'  ’ ,  m,; ,\i mday’s *< • sion. He wi s fit
ting between his son’s attorneys, 
j s. ■'•''I I’ - N. Grisham, who ar« 
intensely listening to the Usti-

1 hounds "  Parker. Eastland, merchant, form
Brother* Are killed. lT,r ,a* married, with fanr-

i “The* moon wan shinny," “ * “ >' illinm*, *>0, Jarman,
boy continued, "and 1 heard a ! merchant, married, family; 
shot and saw young Shook slag-1 ^'["hei Ray about 5ft, lives near 
gcr. He groaned. The older Shook Fisco farmer and stock inr.n, ni ac
cursed Clyde and Clyde shot him. 
then shot Leon twice then shot 
Lucian two times more. Lucian 
screamed and threw the lantern 
and horn at Clyde. Clyde was try-

According t<» %  %
mother’.  test,mo„y 
‘ ‘ ither of he *(>mi f(| 
fore their deaih. 
er, hnd not returned^ 
hud wotked in the h; 
Oklnhoma prior to 
I ai let on College, bl 
Luc ian alive on M*Y

The pistol witlTTvhid 
der is al etr.'d t,. k.. ?'

Judce s uhblefield introdu. ed ajt'ed waa'^t'enl^rtd*^ 
new term when duiing the course —■.The liittcic-t • lUy ,
of questioning a prospective juror I proceedings nv '
k„ l . , n|nv...i th- phrase "sedate !  0V*Mhe employed the 
murdc

was finally ruled ont 
Doen its identity nol 
lished.

Objection l,v thTd- 
tho two hour night 
numerous. Especially] 

i prevalent mi . ,  , „ |m 
, uly Sbei iff* i , i, . 

Itcen vas required to re- | Sewn,™. ln

The old oil town of Leercy, in 
t!rc vicinity of which the murder 
occurred, was named after the fa- 
th r of -I W. Ray. Cisco st ckman,
one of the ju'ors.

Judge
*«,re order in the courtroom d . r - othrrs 

ing the questioning of J. frank tI,,„ u

' '

VN'VAM 
srs o % arr

M O T p\^.V?S  C t E T  CtR A W  -  
V-i A  • I Q M M

Wil
» i C'»w a sc* sesvict. me

■t ijrfi

:kt ls and dimes with great care. Fore.rast* that have to do with
S>tinahey has had enough. aviatior are notoriously uncertain.

This is rather a j#d commen- Yet th*■re are sign* that private
V* ry on our system of govern- | flyrng 1is going to grow enormous-

•nt Surely this prosp«*rou- na- ly. Cl<jrence Chamberlin recently i
£0 n could afford to pay it* chief |predict •l a- much. Examination

at 7:30 
t here wi!

Those | 
Roy Arn< 
Cort., C.

\ und it is hoped with the Lord’s Prayer in unison. 
I>e n full attendance.! Those present; Mnies. E. C. 

resent were: Mme . Le Satterwhite. Will Keith, Frank 
■ ‘I. "  1 Baker 1 W. Castleberry, Iola Mitchell. T. J. 
M Ih rton, James llor- Haley, Mullins, I. Dean, F. Sin-

Uitm fr
iants enough to r* move 0f  tj„. 
i the need o f forever with tl

plane, now being mad. 
fir attention to such thine

Horn- gleton. Duval, Harvey, William., Clyde’s answer.
?,r’ ,H- T- Jl,Kn' |n- J- Mater key, j Rumnh. tl. O. Satterwhite, Mack- He laughed about what he had

I h worrying about their personal ex- ■ a* uphoM om i seats, window car-1
t|f sasweti. 1 tains, gay paint and panelled in-;

• ----------------- 0 - ------------ i teriors, indicat.e* that the manu-J
m e : t  t h e  g h o s t . ! fact ur. rs think SO, too.

-ourccs which The Stand- It w□n’t all come at once, of t
hid considers reliable com. * word 1 course. But it is no longer a mere j
that a real, honest-to-goodne* fooli.-h fancy to picture a day:

U- L. Perkins, G. H. I’ illing, J.iall,
W’ . Thomas, Charles Winston, |J, A. 
Jack Meredith, G. Herring. Mr.,] guest.
Geroge E. Cross, president of th e!--------
Auxiliary and Dr. Krrfoy of Ar 1 
iington. t | i l

lied, family; J. B. Johnson, tailor’,
Eastland; A. M Thurman, 40, gro
cery clerk Carbon, married with 
family; L. E. Henry, carpenter, 
four children; R. 1* M cde.ky, 30. 

ing to put some new shells in Fns’ lnnd. dry goods clerk, married, 
the pistol. I,uc-iuii Shook fell undjfnmily; J. \V. Reese, farmer, lives 
( l>de heat him in the head witlrjncar Carbon, married, family; Eu- 
a pistol »JR ! gene Powntain, retired capitalist.
i A i ° . d I hr r J ° : us ‘ v, ?• ?;! T r ia l sidelights
1 o*u_ Y  1 lut ' l>de would kill | In spite of apparent nervousness, u*. Snook was on the ground p i , u  . . . „ n  « begging. He said please don’t.’ lU , ,U‘ i rh'.mraon. IH-yenr-nU] farm

Clyde- hit him again! He got the *^y’ ' )ler.,.i.e;1 not ‘ru', ,v 1 n
money which wa *14.®5, and hr. 5 I ;'P i!;U< a • °nC,' ,A" #! *r° * ‘ ine the qu.-tionrng ot j .  lu n K ', ;  . Sh .
watch and made me rake it. I .trem  hra chair yenterdny afternoon :s Kafks flUnty attorney, by Stub- ■" ’ ' y".00*
out it in my pocket. ( lyde re- 4 V V  J,,.ry . ind,f ‘ mf " t blc lield. Referring to » second fng prepared
loaded the gun and put it in his.f1-1’ * been lead, ho 'hisik. At *be :,.onfes, lon made by Thompson, the
belt. The handle broke off and beginning of Judge Elzo Been's , • introduced bv Sparks, ~
•here were brains all over it. and words the boy's hand clutched a . , Stubblefield naked "You
blood on Clyde’s hut and shirt, 'weed cap tightly in front of him. ^ vit.. accompany you ?ta«ed " " h  h is ^ L -

him again^with^^he ‘ gun.‘ b*** P  ^  ^ ' F tht> ^  ^
hi*5r . i S * S 2  ‘ ! r  5 i lMl " nd h! 3 t e ? V * Hta kT S l h,,° k V,io,ently S"Spark's answered in the negative, sh.rt anch then deeded we would and he wavered a. he stocsl. t>[. )i(ln- waBt 1W. dJd v„ u7"

'  K u < ,h kT m Stow ■ ‘ continu d.
”  U k ! r kW ‘ i "  m w"P*Py” "I didn’t ..’ire about it.”  Sparksman he had been in the county for , _,

42 years jtm! that hi. fa'her had ; ' L I1
Ho then stole all of the clothes in ^ “ t o ^ fe  ' r i E 'o T »,?! T’" 'luioM.ess of the courtroom
hi* hcujc and made Thomaa carry *oiT» coun^I ludiri* I k Stuhbic. was ,ntl*nvl‘. ll- • 1 * 1

of them. ‘ Ii* I can’t burn 'em m h ' • ' ’ . c. before the introduction of
I won’t do anything with them' , ! ? * •  H .̂ P-Y- ■n.enre »Montmn tc by thi StutP began, sa d n
( lyde said. lht>. ^ U a t n  fired by both aide- fc w ' voltls to lhc jury.

arm mris his head as an indication „ w  m Bttempt to p..0Ve,"
« f  approval or disapproval. He .4 j ud Stubb,eluld said, "that this 
:« roofing contractor. L ct. ,f committed by this boy, was

As the first eonfasaion madg by f.°"c " irh. ™ '* c « 0**{_______  __ , , , thought, no anmi'.-ity, no hatieJ.Thompson was read, lie appeared  ̂ . . . ,, , .

.kH-T., Clydv mi id: Well, I ,h'< h».rt n,»rly u » b i «  »n» sh..ul- 1 J I .,n.
em didn’t 1.”  ider He remained in that position , y y'. y. .. . .■

"31y brother Thomas told him: {dueJng most of the night session 'W llt* 1 * , .*.* 1 u P • '
‘Ye, you got ’em but they will which lasted two hours. was gooi
get you before long’.”  ------ _. , T . . .

The courtroom last night was Thompson e t sc .i « 'in
filled to capacity. Over halt c f  IPk‘UoP ,,f thc ,,fth *a'■i‘" rd*
the crowd was composed of wom< n.

go gei Shook’s iar and bring 
he bodies to the house and burn 

t be whole business.
“ He went and got the car but 

ve couldn’t get across the fence.

Shook Not Quite Dead.
"We went back and Clyde got 

his shirt. The older Shook wa- 
Inrtly groaning. Clyde hit hint 
again.

“ We all slept together again

he “ guessed he w«jI44
f'"d as he was related y 
to the defendant’s father̂

RFAD THE WANT

I’UOTRCT 
Yoar Car—Harr it 
NOW.— Let us jivp 
estimate.

RIDA’S SI PHUe 
V "«  l’ a,nl’ lop .1 Mj! 
East ('ommerer

“ 'I don’t can, let ’em.’ ’ ’ was

M. John Ton, F. Crowell, done and told us that he had two 
( aton and Mrs. Imer, a notches on his gun now and that

DR. R. RUSE Tl 
Eastland’s Lady C

Office over < nrner 
Telephnnr 3

Residence Slier
W

ing ti. his confession. At that

[in the room The trial is lieing 
by the t*me he was 21 years old (held in the old high school audito- 
he would have 21 notches. He Hum. On each side of the main

A «pi inkling ot children was found tin ” h 1 U' " "  ‘ ‘ " 1 :"Graham.

I
1.0

4

‘ host has taken up his rendezvous | v/hen th 
rn a farm, 15 miles southeast of !y steps 
Ssin Angelo. The ghost, in fact,
<li«turh. >l tenants on the farm un- 
Cl they took up the abode in the 
bam until the house could be 
proved to a different location on 
ihe farm. Now th.s Itam.uo 
W  Ml roam the former sit' of th'
Tiouse at right, carrying with it a 
weird light.

-this offers an opportunity 
i 532*.«. allcnge to thos' San An 

who hold no stork in th 
sa*»«jiatt;r j. It really isn’t *v- 

o has a gho-t -o close 
nr- Furthermore, the owner 

"JJj^JTarm is not at all averse to 
ntkamnv anyone who wi.*h>
" wSB3E' Jfhost a chance to do so.

JJ-fa i •! orted that many who 
* » « :  i to see the gho • ha\ 

le^QM niy convinced that it r*-al- 
ly ; others have turned
. gii»wi! Appointed in seeing noth

ing unusual. The venturesome 
blades of the community are h« ro-

average man nonchalant-1 
into hi< plane at St.

to Denver ford fliei

HOLDS SESSION
Circle No. 1 of the Woman's, 

Missionary Society conducted the 
program lor the meeting with| 
Mrs. Guy Patterson, leader.

The meeting opened with Mr-, 
ek - nd. It may never haj>-;(1 yde L. Garrett, president, in
but we at least have passed ‘ he th.a,r Th*“ dcvotio,,al P<*riod| , ft m R om m , was presented by,
t;. where anyone can say Mrs , > r , springer and Mrs. Gar-
itely that it will not. rrtt.

-------------- O------------- - The topics fwijutvcd:
•

sionary EvenDkH 
Mrs. (J. G. Hazel—"Cooperating 

In the RusifK-sw of .\Iis'lon^.’’
Mr*. Frank Lovett—“ Prayer
Mr*, t olvin—“ Evangelism."
•Mrs. Turner—“ Education.”
Mrs. J. F. McWilliams— "b e 

nevolence.
I. rd ’s prayer in unison.

Vi

SOCIETY
MRS. W. K. JACKSON 

EDITOR

1 )

section of seats is found the oldsaid if we told anything he would 
have two more notches.”

The gun was introduced ns tes
timony.

A severe cross examination by 
Stubblefield failed to shake the
boy’s story.

He added that Clyde "patted __ ».
his pistol at Thom** and said h. « ’  ~ \ tH
had to go with him” as they !b y ^ S h e r i f f  Si Bradford. An- 
started to the Shook home ^ther deputy replaced him during

“ He told me to stay if I want- lht ,,,,rht however.

The Shook brother*’ mother an l 
two sisters sir in the courtroom ID-

desks and seats used by the former *•"*"* , "  th‘ ‘ trial’ The m.,,!: , ,s 
ri*t>il« .dressed in mourning. V> hen called

- **-- —!-  *— 1 •*- a*
ne o

giliou s ?
to the witness stand she wa* a*-

rh m p N a  a red-haired youth.
wearing

YO-HO!
Y'our liffhls

neatly dressed, 
jacke1 over hi* »hirt

cloth 
During the

—  are bad—

ed to, but called Thomas a cow
ard if he didn’t go and then |»at- 
ted his pistol at him and told 
him he had to go. I followed 
Thomas.

M F.DNESDAY 
Poetry t la««. III a. 

Scot! ‘\. Key. teacher.
aity clubhouse.

n., Mrs. 
com mil- Next Monday afternoon 

circles will meet in the home 
Public Library open 2 to 5:3# follows: 

p. m.. community rluhhou-e.
Civic League of Ea*tland. City 

Planning Program, 3 p. m.. com- 
nunity clubhouse.

Uebekah Lodge 7 :To p. m.. I.
«> O. f . Hall.

Ea«tland relegram Free Cook- 
ii St bool, < ity ILtil \ iiditorium.

Everything i« whipping into 
•r shape very nicely and costumes are 

hemg cleaned, renovated and eut to 
fit, as all aggregation of perform
er* for the umatuer theatricals are 
not of the same size. It is fun to 
try and find one that will fit.

the And did you ever see so many 
i a, different size necks and heads? 

Sad to relate, the largest *ome-
Circle No. 1 with Mrs. Colvin, times have the least in thiem, anti 

chairman.* one would get a splinter in their
‘ in le No. 2. w ih Mrs. EI*o,fingers if you scratched them tov 

l.een, chairman. hard and wigs ju*t won’t fit heads

shotgun, Clyde told us that he 
’would get us and get us light’ 
ii we told.

The til it defense witness was 
L. A. Low ranee, owner of the 
place where the Thompson family 
lives. He testified as to the char
acter of the boy prior to the 
murder.

John Luttrell and J. M. Ray 
testified along the -ame line*.

Three jurors were obtained in 
rapid succession without being 
questioned by Stubblefield. J. W.
Ray, Cisco; J. It Johnson, Ea tland

After we stole the banjo and ami A. M. Thurman, Carbon, were

Circle N’o. 3 with Mrs. 
Andrew*, chairman.

Circle N’o. 4 with Mr*.

Y?

\ i

ed to solve the my«t'-ry, if 
asiy.— Fan Angelo Standard.

■ THE AIRCRAFT MAKER’ S 
FUTURE.

Is the aircraft manufacturing 
industry going to become one of 
♦he giants of our business world, 
9pmparable to the auto industry — 
o? will it remain relatively small, 
ypyiing good dividends but attain- 
■ft<» no great size? 
i i  A good many people— investors, 
%inkmi» promoters and others—  
wottkiaiike to know the answer. If 
the manufacture of airplane* is 
going to develop as the manufac
ture of automobile* did, some men 
are going to make tr  mnedou- 
v>r|*nea.
1 The National Bank of Com
merce. o f  New York, recently sur-

\DIED INTER I1 17 
Dl i D R  \ IOR ‘ < HIM.

Bible ■<udy in all 
from New f<

N*»ra anyhow,

Blair, whether it will fit or not lhc acts

1 The 1 Lm i fers a rare
! treat t0 its memiM.* and inter-’
rated guest* in a.i addire-s tumor- 1

, row afternocn in the ' mmumiy
1 clubhouse to be given n interior;
; decorat ion. with ai.aly - - .'f cod-j

,! or. de*ign, body and value* in
furnish:ing that will coi ain many
practical • agi 't- n for the,

j housewiife who is not a million-
aire and others who.-.- -uuls rev-i
cl in c -ion* of ruffle•d curtains
ind fri volous backgrj .inris.

j .Mrs. Nell Duncan of ht. Worth
' makes !her talk in a ;>!• a-ing and
1 formal fashion, ensw. rng q ues-
I tions from the audicn< • and keep-
' mg a constant display of maten-,
l al and description of .ie-:gns.

The noted civic v. r ker who |
1 was to have spoken tomorrow'
after rn«on ha- put ii engage-
rnent later in the sea on.

talk along ci'> planning
: will be on the prugmn . however.
: Friend* ure cordially nvited to
att«rd this outstandinir program

lour circle- drt, rapjdiy heirtg assinilated by all 
. , , . study the|tbe ca. t jn a way tbat j„ a «.redrt
F i. tics of laul "gmning w .fi tll th,.m and KaiBs g]nncv% al)(1 
unmans. , ,  . . .  .

Thoxe present: Mm... d y d .  L. W° rds ° f  aPPrp<•|:,,,an from D,rP(-  
Garrett. C. H. < olvin, M . B.
M h’te. S. C. Walker, Crouch, Tin
dall, W'. A. Owen. E. I»vett, L. 
J. loimliert, J. B. Overton, G. W. 
Dakan, Will.am-, (tib>on, Wheat,

tor “ Buck” who smiles all ov*r his 
face over his good fortune in hav
ing such line material to work 
with.

Mrs. Frnnk Embick will be at the

llal- ets of admission for ie*erve*l seats

ol<t patrons and extend hearty 
of words of welcome to the n**w.

Only one performance in East- 
laid Thursday night X:l.'i p. in., 

•Oonnellee Theatre.
On Friday night 8:15 in high 

‘ HKIMIAN ( HI Hf H school auditorium at Breckenridge.
A cosy little gathering of t h e ___________________

Ladies AM Society the ( hri* TWELVE YEAR OLD HOY

J. Pitt*, and .Mrs. Kebler 
Waco, house guest of Mrs. W. T.

till SOCIETY OF

yesterday
handsome

i noon, for

to M given in »hi 
cluhhou«e tomorrow- 
three o’clock.

find the answer to this question.
^nd it# report predicts that th" 
future of the aircraft manufac 
{uring industry deperd la ■ RF.SI ' PF1RIAN
t

\( XII.IARY
growth of private flying. HOj.lfS M.I.-DA5 SESSION

i Commercial air lines 
tinue to grow. But wh« n
p-. t-once established, th«'ir annual1-heir new mission study on Af- 
(tmnand for planes will not b" w ry r a» w 1 epened, following dt VIF’THODIST MISSION\RY 
largo. Even today, with all the l ’<! hy Mr Charles Win- S<K'IETY H AS NICE

I XL SESSION

ON HI NT THAT ENDED 
WITH DOUBLE MURDER

(Continued from Page 1.) 
gun and banjo in a junk pile, 

~a‘ . . . under an old Victrola box. The
mnnit v f I e-ie"1?* * V "?  *u l ''nptiona to-1 „tuff  stayed there until the next U> al *.5o to date but the society dav and tb,,n wa!( moved to the 

n ,n " t ' l .  help m ordei to secure the .Hide „ {  »  hill.
remaining $L> needed. | ..jje ali night and three
i . president. us „iept in the bed.
led the devotional. Present: Mmes. -i wav ♦ t n u’ Tlb irriiP

fir  but think the quilt too pretty 
to sell right away. It K a won
derful sample to ..rdcr other* 
from.

resent: Mmes. *-j next saw Thompson Thur.i-
ni ‘ | ' The I'i c- byteriai x ^ l-a re  r |‘!rtdT "  Z. Outward. (iay evening, when he helped me

M *-' J l! p m  . .  lh“  tork .y .. H. c m .

i' *■;. - " 3 - ’ * * ? * ? * ■ Sm,,ham S S l

noon lunrheon was deli- The W So-fNM and paaaenger line* in op< a ’ ion . , bled from' the” vartou.!ciety" o f  T h e "  ".MelthodiTT
Von,, .transport companies own provided by member#. had a fine progiam session yes-1

o'clock anil asked about going 
hunting. There was no talk about 
g mg to thc Shook house.

The boy told about the trip to 
the railroad and about the ride 
given them by Harvey Ellis, a

"f 'he Moth.... ... church neighbor.
( Dde Makes Threats.

in the church, “ When we started up the tracks 
(harming social I *aw daddy’s pinto! in Clyde’* 

H- C. -lurt. I thought it was in the 
P. Rumph, and dresser drawer at home. I asked

: w .
F "'ny.M Jfl.
Ri". sin« ll* ), j

c* cord l  r
k for c . | '

olanr.At T 
on- lY -  1  ■ ( 

At I, * M -L 
but be

•" the ■  >

Ibss thnn 10 per cent of the total i ne long table was laid for the t« rdny afternoon
number of airplane* in the coun- Titl^* . r C '  „ v" ‘ Tw, cnt(,̂|rwl *f,d ( njoyed

. i j ’ , . , C°J n0 Th,‘ n’enn I*00'- Hoate*mind'd salads, brown beans, hot Williams Mi
M l.' ry rlc .and-, except ir i ore.d . . . . .  and Mr Frank Y' ■"«; drawer at MM#, i MIM

t lW  ftf war, cannot b" expected to | t,!(n ^ »  J k . -. preserver bv M.... T M. J j j h ln  “ "fiSS’
boom the industry to any point ‘ |hp „  *  A. Cathey. The meeting wav According to the boy’s te*ti-
$iuyh .lygher than it now occupies, -ymed by Mrs. Jeme* R. Dor- T  th*“ Mrl- T r.iony, Thompson sa;d ‘ it would
i There remains, then, the qu*-*- ton. teacher, after lumh ' n'.i •«. ' * . .. . he the last time Shook would .see
t,on. of private plane,, owned «* " '-  > per-on had a , n \h* tor icT oT  di"  uŝ Tn̂  f j ' ’ Tt, T. , . .. . , k-aon. j '  , *°. ‘"* ‘ U**ion, was develop- Thomas Davis why he wanted to
automobiles are now owned, by ,n- ^  Arhnaton will u bjr H °  SatterwhHe, do it. Thompson siid ‘just to see
4iv,dua1« who look for pleasure viut lb<, X i ig r e g a t i^ S l ' ore ^ h<>"  “ Wmiing My him kick.'
arm recreation. month, dm-mv « w i ,  .,™.. u. ..... • . m wh,< h M,'» I"1* The shotgun carried hy thi

as well a* old Davis boy was hidden in the 
Frank Castle- weeds and Clyde went to the 

v'. Battenvhite, who Shook bouse and hollered to them 
Interesting round and asked if they had a gun.

“ Yes, a good one.”  the older

montli, during which time he will Mitchell took oartIf thi* branch of aviation once _ __
take* hold, then the aircraft mnnu- * I'nrch, beginning with next Sun- berry and 

-HU bopn  M o l x
jaeferies and hiring more workers, practice, called to the choir provided 

table. ■
Wedne day f’' on'nir Songs concluded the program,! Shook responded.

STATEMENT BY
DEFENDANT IT T  

INTO THE RECORD

(Continued from page 1)
ihe house and get some thin«3. 
They tried to get ai" not to go but 
anyhow I went and go' them, camp 
luuk and went with the boys to the 
railroad.

Rob* Body
“ After th? oldest Shook boy wu* 

unconscious I searched his pockets 
and took his watch and $1 : in fnon-

I went back to the young,t Shoo* 
hoy and hit him over the head with 
the six-shoe ter two or three iTmes 
to make sure that he wa* dead.

"I hid the S13 ill the banjo box 
that I had previously stolen from 
Sliook which had already been hid 
about 300 yards from the Davis 
house. Clyde Thompson.”

Witnesses; J. O. Myers, I). S. 
(Cy) Bradford, John Hart.

Second Statement
The second statement, in part 

follows:
“ My brother Odie is eldest, ho is 

21 years old My father is W. R. 
Thompson, he is 42. I was born 
near Guymon. Okla. I was 17 years 
old in October, 1927. I went to 
school last in Graham, Texas. I 
got to the fifth grade.

“ Witnesses: .T. B. Barton, C. R. 
West, Clyde Tompson.”

The statement say* further that 
he and a comrade had discussed 
robbing Shook and had obtained a 
pistol with which they practiced 
shooting. It. was very short and 
introduced by the state, apparently 
to prove an intent on the part of 
the defendant. The defense fought 
hard to keep it from going into tile 
record and took exceptions to the 
court’s rulings.

Witnesses who testified Monday 
afternoon and night included: Mrs. 
J. S. Shook, mother of Luciun and 
Leon Shook; Mr*. J. L Pierce of 
Cisco slater of the two boys; L. A 
Kelly and Frbe Bowles, friend* of 
Lucian Shook, who bad nelped 
search for the bodies; Harvey El- 
li#. L E. E dwards, field superin
tendent of the Braden Oil Co. for 
which Lucian Shook worked six 
•-ear*; Deputy Sheriff* Milt New
man, and Lee Reid and Undertaker 
Green of Cisco.

County Attorney Sparks i* as- 
sited in the prosecution by Oscar F. 
Chastain and Frank Judkins, East- 
land lawyers, privately employed 
as special prosecutors.

the sixth, seventh and eighth ju 
ror* respectively, that were chosen. 
Th»y were ohtuined in uhout 10 
minutes.

T*k. Mt—NATURE'S REMEDY—
tnnifht. You-Ulw"0tsndC»e"bjr morning 
— Uinirue clear, headache gone. a|it*tne
back, bi'V.rls ncting i>lea.*antly, Mlknu at
tack forsotun. forraMliUttmi, tuu. bet 
Ur luaD arijr mere luvativc. Only Zlc.
Stlie, mild, purely vegrttiWe —

Recommended and Sold by
After the initial panel o f 

prospective juror* nad been 
prospective Juror* had been 
h'-iusttd, 10 were summoned

* ALL 5 EASTLAND DRUGGISTS < 5 _______________________ ___ I

« -  EZ-LAX MINERAL WATER
by

Sheriff John Hart. Eugere Down is now on sale at Bmty-Do «
- ii . Knatlaad cRpiUlist, waa t h # r „. Por rbcumati*m, conatlJ 
twelfth juror accepted It required I
forty minute* to **lect the twelfth l,al ' l,n a"d olmsiiy. Inink it! Bot

tled by Eastland Minna] W ater1 
Co., 11.3 EL Commerce Street.

I) I S T I N C T I V E 
'V O U N G M A N ’ S

Shirt
us devised hy the

Eagle . .
SHIRTM AKERS

A deeper collar; a wider 
center-pleat; smarter, 

slijrhtly larger 
buttons—

“CURLEY” MAYNARD 
Taxi Son ice 

DAY OK NIGHT 
Day Phone Night Phone 

70(1 74

6-60-watt 
frosted 

Mazda Lamps
$1.32

T E X A S  ELK
SERVICE■ 11

Dodge Pros. Motir
and

Graham Trsrta
DEE SANDERS M 
South Seaman

Have you visited the new 
Furniture Store

EASTLAND FI RNITURE
EXCHANGE

Investigation is the parent ol 
Satisfaction.

109 E. Commerce 
PHONE 32

CARS WASHED
and

100% A LEMHI 
GREASING 

BOHN2NG MOTH

HICKS RUBBER CO.
COLD PATCH 
50c CAN 20c 

2 CANS FOR 35c

KODAK FINIS, 
and

PICTURE FR.t 
BRUBAKER

In short, a 
that fairly 
and dath.

metropolitan shirt 
teems with vervt

Eagle ha* dedicated thi* shirt 
to young men who want style, 
a bit different but decidedly 
refined.

$2.5(1 to $5.00
Representative selection* at 
All with Eagle custom-type 
tailoring throughout.

The Men’s Shop
102 S. Seaman Ea»tland

WATCH REPAIRING
Specially Priced
A. L. H I L L  

Tex. Drujf. N. Side Sq.

REAL ESTATE F0* 
Home, Farms and

MRS. FRANK Jl’U 
Office, Room 512 Trt* 
Bank; Residence, Pho«

CAR 
BARGAINS

Priced for quick selling

W H I P P E T
SALES COMPANY 

PHONE $05
JACK WILLIAMSON Mgr.

MONUMENTS 
Me manufacture and •• 
grade Monuments »  

able price* 
EASTLAND MONU* 
909 Writ Consaiere*.

EAT

M

It tastes

‘HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Moved To New Location 

8. Mulberry
TEXA^1 HOTEL BLDG. 

________ PHONE 573

HE MEN’S
Whrrs 

SOCIETY
clothes
Are Sold

BRA**

/
_  -  I?,.*

ves imd hu
ind several

r. . ..
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EWORLD 
'ASHION— 
TIME GEMS

\g Theme D i»cu»*ed  
Uithority on M at- 

ierr Social.

l,)\(ii:i BOOTH.
I M„ ,t i • Harpi I *

Bazaar.
Ifoi th< I nlt«d t o s s . )  
Y)KK. Oct. 15.- In this 
L ,.nsiniblo theme*, cok- 
li,., i.... I,. • iime «n in- 
1 of "  "tu.ni* The! 

of th** renaissance of j 
t - from several years ' 
«, were wearing such i 

Li,, liitle frocks that , 
Th-i,| to he ilone to <*n-* 

an,i yive th* m interest 
j revived for this 
I'i'oi an occasional 

l or pin here and tli«*re 
li:i - developed

Camera Lens Quicker Than Eye—of Umpire

LAND c o u n t y
IKK COMPANY
Building and Rif 
|| at v ia l

Writ Mala I

i if those “ invalids” don’t hurry und | have met the favor of 
| recover, the team that represents leaders.
Abilene this week against Kast* 
land may lie only “ a shadow of a 

| shadow.”

this

•*■x- v; -' 
? . *  , .

w

* '  ! ■ ■

^  i.-----------la. -  ..................

o f f .

©

Anson held the Abilene team to 
i a single touchdown in the opening 
game of the year and outfought 

| them almost the entire game. 
Kastland ha- a stronger team than 
Anson. What Anson did, Kastlund 
can do if they play as hard as they 
did last week against Ranger. In 

| only one game have the Ragles 
rolled up a big score and thut was 
against Coleman. Just how weak 
Coleman is may be judged from 
the fact that Ballinger whipped 
them 20 to 0. And a few week.* 
ago, Ballinger lost to San Angelo 
25 t<> 2— and nobody thinks that 
Sun Angelo has a team rivalling 

i Notre Dame by any means.

For rescuing a large Airdalt 
terrier from a ledge on percipitou* 
Shaki * are Cliff, Sidney Dun- 
ston, a railway signalman o f Dov
er, Kngland, has been presented » 
medal by the Royal Society for thu 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animal -.

At the base of
lies, coupled with Ktimson’s ud 
herenoe to the principle of retain* 
ing full executive powers in the 
hands of the Governor-General, 
the parallel principle of securing 
regularly service and coo|H*ration 
from Filipino party chiefs.

’Phis might be said to aim at the 
seeingly impossible ideal of coin- 
bii ing tne bo.,t features of the 
Harrison and tin* Wood admin- 
i->tration*. Under present condi
tions, however, this ideal is con
siderably less impossible of 
achievement than seemed the case 
to most experienced observers 
here.

Filipino J of idealism and benevolence. Per
haps, as his critics charge, he w ent 
too far in giving actual executive 

piogium, jn 0̂ tBe hands of the Fili
pinos; hut at any rate there ap- 
pearsto have been positive merit 
in the basis of friendship estab
lished between the Governor-Gen
eral as representative of foreign 
sovereignty and Filipino political 
leaders ns representatives of their 
own people.

Governor- General Wood came 
on the heels o f the Wood-Forbe* 
report and the Filipinos anticipat
ed severe actions on his part. As 
amatter of fact thrr* was little or 
no severity, but instead a consider* 
able amount of leniency wherever 
decisions had to be made, le t  a 
variety of factors combined to

the gencrul public both are here 
and in the United States undoubt
edly got the impression that Gen
eral Wood was ucting with se
verity.

That has been the outstanding 
feature of the Stimson program. 
Wherever it was possible to do so, 
the new Governor-General lias giv
en the Filipino leaders a chnnce to 
“ make face,” and the latest and 
greatest of these moves was the 
revival of the name of Harrison's 
Council of State.

Governor-General Harrison came i make friction between Genera! 
to Manila during an American era Wood and the Filipino lenders ami

t h e

The New York Giant* may have lost u pennant by th * play you see pictured above. For if Umpire Klein, 
left, had seen these tactics ns elarly as did the camira’s eye, the Giants might have won the first game 
of their double-header with the Chicago Cubs. Reese, Giant fielder, was trapped between third and home 
and was being cha.-ed by Third Baseman Beck. Catcher Hartnett stood on the baseline und blocked 
Reese’s path. Here you see Ree*e trying to slip around Hartnett us Beck charges down th<* ba*> line.

< VTON. ML l>.
ng general practice of 
ir, addition to X-Ray 
Electro-Therapy. 

Exchange Rank Rldg. 
Phone .101

| into a real nco .--ory.
I But these early efforts were 
| sometimes abortive, generally bar
baric and not always in accord 

I with gooil taste.
| ways eager for

the date of the* oil show, _
The Arkansas geological survey 

is sending a geological map of 
Arkansas; a map showing the oil 

Many women, al- and ga- producing wells and wild 
something now, t.at wells in the late; four geolo-

took to this new jewelry lik ■ u ,g jc sections of the Arkanas Valley

|h ;\ti i» STORKS
k in a chain of indi- 
„wncd stores united 

fin- and advertising.
S

Kastlund
\ r k
Square

FEItt.l SON t LINK'
Medi.Mnc. Diseases of 

i, Hydrotherapy and 
ctro-therapeutics.

\ IB-12 *-S
K. Commerce St.

|DTHING MUSICAL 
licpcndahlr Klcctric

Refrigerators
SI) MUSIC’ CO.
the Square”
> Rhone 91

duck to water, sometimes without 
! much discrimination, just because 
1 it wa» a novelty.

Now the vogue for jewels both 
real and synthetic is established in 
the mode, and the pr« *, ut expres
sion is far more restrained than 

1 form* rly. Now the • i*twh< re har- 
! Imric feeling has given place to 
'modernistic designs, things which 
j seem to click with the present feel
ing in our clothes.

Semi-Precious Slone* in V ogue .
One must still, o f course, buy 

j these costume tilings w ith a dis
criminating eye just as oil'* Would 

j choose one’s clothes, for there is 
I always along with the good, an 
admixture of the extremely bad, 

Jto be a iRtfall to the unwary. In- 
I deed even the magic names of the 
i French couturiers cannot justify 
some of these samples. Although, 
:ts I have said, the quality of all 
costume jewelry has improved 
vastly, on** must still select the-e 
things for their quality and their 
beauty father than because they 
are •qiensored by some good house.

Another thing which has raised 
tremendously the standard of cos
tume pewelry is the fact that much 
of that worn in the daytime is 
made of semi-preciou- stone—car- 
ncliun, amethyst. clirjfsaphiM.se,

W h oofu s  
W h iff  let ree’s 

W oozy  
W onderin gs

province of the western part of 
the state! a geologic map of the 
Upper Cretaceous area of South-.
western Arkansas, with sections; a sP,n ,n district, 
lithograph copy of the El Dorado, J  looks -o rosy 
Aik., quadrangle, and several sub 
surface contour and isometric 
maps of the state.

The Fiaichilds Aerial Survey,
Ine., has prepared a display of 
maps and photographs of excep
tional interest. And the mieropal- 
(■ontological society o f  Fort Worth,
Texas, will have an exhibit <>f mi
cro-fossils in line with the propos
ed displays of Tulsa University,
Heggcm announced.

‘The dope has gone into a tail 
Thing* don’t 

for the Abilene 
Eagle* next Saturday right now. 
If thi Kastland Mavericks im
prove as much during the next 
seven days as thev did during the 
last, the Kagles will lose by 75 
point." No, gentle reader, the 
above utterance is not that of an 
ardent Maverick fan. It appeared 
in the column of Prexy Xmlarson, 
sports writer of the Abilene Im
porter.

STIMSON’S ACTS 
ATTRACT FAVOR  

IN PHILIPPINES
Governor-General’s Program 

o f  Filipino Cooperation 
Approved.

By RANDALL GOULD 
Ur. u*d Press Staff Correspondent 

HANII.A, Oct. 1* -Governor- 
General Hi nry L. Ntimson's pro- 

jgiam of governmental orgunixa- 
I tion now completed, appears to

NEW
h r i c i i A i r t

W I N T E R  
(J 0  0 1) S

AT

BIG SAVINGS 
TO YOU

COME COMPARE 
Ol'R PRICES

Nemirs

TEXAS OIL MEN  
W ILL M EET IN  

HOUSTON SOON
Mid-Contient Association,

Division, To Have Interesting 
Session

The tenth annual meeting of tin 
Texas Division of the Mid-Conti-

DU DIAMONDS
[letter quality and 
Jh* - ..f the highest 

standard,
-III Y—C

IAMITON. Jeweler
if-t '*idc Square

BOSTON STORE 
kthing und Shttes 
the Entire Family

GLY WIGGLY
>VER THE WORLD

|Try l s First
h'r«* Sm ile founts”

h -l)O SS DRUG CO.
Sdt* s. W. ( or. Square

11’ 11 <1 II * milt VII(» •(, I III I . <I,'|II n s
* jade, aqua-mar in . lapi* lazuli, and nont Oil and (.a* association will 
i*o on th<* b*t is a long one. be held at the Rice Hotel in Houn- 
I These stones are o f great beauty ton, Friday, November 2nd. 
i in themselves and lend a richness This association of oil nu n i- a 
i of tom* wherever they tire used. federated non-profit organization, 
i One might say that th«* present1 organized to advance i.lie interest- 
! jewelry mode is, like Gaul, divided of the oil industry in the Stkt<- of 

into three parts. First there i* Texas and cooperating with other 
sports jewelry, if any and ivies- divisions throughout the Mid-Con- 

' sarily of extreme simplicity. There tinent field. Representing the in
is udytime jewelry, und iust and dustry a.- a whole, its member- 

1 perhaps most important of all, that.-hip is compost'd of individual 
' for evening. from every branch of the iiulu.*-

Th<' gnat mode, o f femininity in try Incat' dvn the oil producing 
■ our present fashions offers algoclinu* and centers and is the 

charming background for j> wols largest and most representative 
of all sorts and perhaps it is this u -ociation o f oil men in th" State 
intricacy in fashion which has ,,f Texas, 

i brought in an increu-eil toolim.  ̂ business meeting will be held 
for the insignificance of sin*. ' mu|.n|n|, for the purpose of

j stones. Th< elegance "t one large t iectin?r directors for the ensuing 
I diamond, square or marquis cut, ..t.ur> Hn<j discussing matters of 

pcrhap*, a 'tar sapphire oi a mtcrest „ n)| importance. The af- 
i i-uryed emerald is not to lie gum . lt will be given over to ra
j-aid. And what is the sort of ring 
i the woman of taste now 
j just one huge gem. It gives 
! ghnee and chic to on< appearanc* 
aiul tlocs away with tho cluttered 

! look o f too many ring and thing.-.
| Then too the vogue for many 
i bracelet* has rather diminished tlv 
I need for rings. There is no suh- 
| stilute for the feeling of eleganc 
| achieved hy real jewels. F or cV"-
i ning, one may* w  ar earrings. it j ’ ” ;’,’ . Tho Hamilton Tup. 
shoulder brooeh, or perhaps a hip ,

Thut 25 to (i victory that the | 
Eagles registeied over Howard 
Payne Reserves last week wns : 
largely achieved in the first quar
ter when three touchdowns were I 
scored. Phelps and Hanna were * 
injured and after thut the Kagles I 
could score only one* more *n ] 
th** entire game. Hanna is ex- , 
pected to be unable to play against 
Eastland and I’h Ip.*' injury may 
handicap him. Sclkeld and Rent- 
ley, regulurs at end, were out of 
the lineup last week— their ab
sence being report'd as due to in
juries. Baldwin, former San A n -. 
gelo star who transform! to Abi
lene, was hurt in the first game, 
a month ago, and has been out ov- 

! er since.

>S'* t

IS BEING USED BY

MRS. MYRA OLIVER DOUGAN
AT THE

COOKING SCHOOL

Walk Two lilock* 
Prices.

To Low

DARK SERVICE 
STATION

510 IV. • oinirerce
I’ lKNU : 07

GOODRICH TIRES \ TUBES

MahesLife
Sweeter

A half-intoxicated man with a 
jug of whi-ky suddenly saw a rat
tlesnake and said: 
bite me, I’ ll never 
pared than now."

‘Go ahead and 
be better

Same way with Kastlund. The 
Mavericks will never he better 
prepared than now to face Abi
lene. In the, first place, the Engles 
lost six outstanding men of last 
year's team and the 1U2H eleven is 
only a shadow of that great ma
chine. And in the second place,

lertainment features. The Wild- 
1‘ •'' l|*’ ivat committee*, souial adjuncts of I
i\e., '■ R8BOCjation, wfll have teams

from Wichita Falls, Fort W orth., 
Dallas and Houston to compete in 
a golf tournament for the Mar- 
land Cup, u trophy offered by the 
Mailaiid Oil company. This eu;i 

now held by tho Fort Worth 
team and will be defended by 
them against the above mentioned

Children’s stomachs sour, and 
need an anti-acid. Keep their 
ystems sweet with Phillips Milk 

of Yiagnes'a!
When tongue or breath tells o f1 

acid condition,—correct it with a 
spoonful of Phillip*. Most men 
and women have been comforted 
by this universal sweetener - 
more mother* should invoke its 
aid for their children. It is a 
pleasant thing to tnke. yet neu- 

pre- {rai zes more acid than tho harsh
er things too often employed for 
the purpose. No household should 
be without it.

Phillips is the genuine, pre
script lonal product physicians en
dorse for general use; the name 
is important. “ Milk of Magnesia" 
ha* been the U. S. Registered 
trade mark of the Charles H. 
Philips Chemical ( <>. and its pre
decessor Charles H. Phillips since

Phillips
I  Milk

of Magnesia

T O ]

4 *

B I L L S
Tailoring Co. 

Phone 57

MICK if : h v r d w a r k  a n d  
FURNITURE COMPANY

Distributors of dependable, up- 
to-date Hardware. Furniture 

and House Furnishing*.
PHONE NO. 70

CONNER Al IcRAE 
Lawyers 

Easllan' Texas

Be sure and attend the school and see this wonderfu' 
machine demonstrated. New conveniences . . . new 
beauty. Incredibly quiet operation. And it carries In" 
prices . . . easy terms. Phone or call at our office foi 
full information.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
Your Electrical Servant

East Side Square Phone IS

OUTh LAND
***» -  r«»t ssssr

Fr e d  M c J u n k i n

aares
>2 and 12 per day 

3-50  R o o m s  
tV E R Y  ROOM WITH

c ir c u la t in g  ICE w a t e r  
c M /a t o r i e s a  b a t h  
" / t s / n  D a l l a s ”  !

*-«MI

E Q U I T
HUYTHING

MUST
(iO

’ S

ornament, bracelet* ad lib and fot 
a ring, a.* I have said before one 
inrg< single ston".

The fortunate woman who pos- 
*,"se«* real pearl* is in a c ’as* 
apart. Sin*, of course, will wear 
them, and if she is clever, she will 
plav them up and make them the 
highlight of her entire costume.

trophy offered by \V. B. Hamilton 
of Wiehita F’ulls going t<> the indi
vidual turning in th" lowe t net 
• cop each year until it is won 
three times by some one party, 
will la* open for competition to all 
w ho wish to enter the tournament. 
I. F'lnier Thomas of Fort Worth 

i lia a standing offer of a cup for 
the first person making a hole

1

■ V Ji
r o T-

And after all, is th*• i• ..ly J* "  ° (1|J( ,iuring any of the a--ociation’s . I  /  9
flattering to a I '‘ ‘ .•'J p , m e n t . - .  Other prizes will b.* K f t O W  t i e r i

rLAND NASH CO. 

'Hfs und Sort icc

Telephone 212

peaH*. regardl0«s of the nnnoum-ed at the business meet .....: ..
do Something to a woman— they • mg in 'h* ‘ moiinng. 5 > u ought to know this lovely
intensify th<* beauty of her skin, Activities ynll cloM with the an- York t ’ity girl because her

j ih«*v make it seem softer amt in- nual dumei that night ilt " " * !  blonde beauty has been displayed
t-reiise the mellowness of its tone, time winners in the golf toiuna- rtn many magazine cover*.
Vfost women recogniz** this Gat- ments will he announced and short ( \|ari(„ , Dahl, 35 Clarkson

I to ring quality in pearls and will talks made hy outstanding meni « i st«, Itrooklyn. Artists say she's
welcome their return to fashion. the industry on timely su jei >. a **tyr*«*!” They fairly ra v  over

! ---------- ------ ------  - Officers of th«: association are: ,lor p lica te  flesh unt* and the
president, John F. 0  Donohoe <>f, ^ol(lt,„ plorv ()f her hair!
Wichita Falls; vice-president, F.< -; Mjgs Dali! says: “ Everyone I

,war.M  . Moore of Da!l«», L. J . ,k u.|U nie how wonderful
Black of Beaumont, H. I*,. Hell of | 

iAbilene. W. A. Muncrief of Fort!
Worth, J 'hn R. Suntan of Hous-1 

Kevi Smith of Texon; treMur-j 
ort Worth; 
of Dallas. ;

All meetings of the association 
are open to interested oil men and 
those connected with affiliated 
interests.

New Exhibits To 
Re Shown At The 

Tulsa Exposition

"  M 0 I) E L 8
Now On Display 

Pur Show Room 
Combination

)R a n d  r a d io l a
And 

Np'v Elcclric
Ki«nt Radios

s t ° R a g i ;
[TTERY c o m p a n y

“ PM’LR. Mgr.

Ini-1TULSA. Okla.. Oct. I 
portant additions have he. n mum 
this week to the exhibit* to • 
*hown in tho Scientific and «  
nical building at the Intenati»n«l! A NEW CHAMPION.

SEVEN VALLEYS, T’a., Oct.! 
October 20 to 20, AM t- " j j i : . .  Silas I.. Miller claims th"
chairman of the scientific i'1" ’ I sunflower raising championship of
technical committee raid I ue.-'l»>- Yolk ,.„u„ty. Miller has in his

The School of Mine* and t:“ : SU[,flower patch one plant which

I'etroleum Exposition and congi ;^
l to 21), Air G. Hcgge.n,

Know, ten* me 
my hair looks, nowadays. I don’t] 
feel Ike it's a personal compli- 
aient, however; I take it more a- 
n compliment to the method I’m 
using to care for it. It's the rage 
among g-irl* here in New York. 
All you do is put a little Dander- 
ine on your brush each time you| 
use it. My hair was wiry and 
hard to keep In place, hut Dan- 
derim* makes it soft and easy t*> i 
dress anil holds it like I arrange 
it, for hour*! My scalp fairly! 
tingles with vigor after t use it. 
and it keeps my head so clean I 
don’t need to shampoo half *<> 
often. It brings out the color of

lurgv o f the University of Missoun addition to a number of tin- j ,,,v hub marvelously, making it
is aending a suite of speclmem developed bud*, 278 flowers. Mil-, fn;t-ly ^I'sten!” 
from the t'anibrian and O rdo'u'i 1 • j,.,. u|„0 *ays that he. ha* any num- Flvery a| plication of Dandarine 
formation* of the Central * 7-ul ' ber of other plants with ns man>jti>m>* and it*fre»hr 
icgian, according to Heggcni. 248 blossom*.

, These are the formations which _ ----------------------
are reached in Kansas am • ■ Anxious to get to Canada to en-

jhoma by the deepest drilling^ |  ̂ f>rn)in(r( A ninc-year-old
their «h*rncterl*ti« nro mi I th„ j bo !̂ st(,w, d away on a ship at Car
ing of exceptional ‘ "f.TJ1!* J ,m.nt 1 diff. Wale*, and was not found uu 
geologists » l  Ih; V JtLliv oih 'til it arrived at Swansea, whence 

j find. This school will duph h returned to his home.
Ur exhibits to be announced » “ »' ™ ™

A '* --------

t*s your scalp. It; 
removes the oily film from ouch1 
strang and mokes dull, stringy | 
hair gloomy, soft and easily man
ageable. It dissolves dandruff and 
keeps it cut of your hair. It isn't, 
sticky or oily. It doesn't show. 
AH drug store* have the gener
ous Joe bottles.

B A N N E R
ab*£L

MRS. MYRA OLIVER DOUGAN
Domestic Science Expert, ami demonstrator at the 
Telegram’s Annual Free Cooking School will teach 

you new ways to serve

BANNER ICE CREAM

W atch Our 
W indow s for

BARGAINS
HARROW 1 UKNITLlCE 

COMPANY

We

IF IT’S IN TOWN 
WE II W E IT 

E L E R
>-111-2.5*. Store 

Sell Almost Everything
M ! ;s

P A N H A N I) L E 
t» R () I) U U T S 
GOODRICH TIKES 
BETTER SERVICE 

,>l PER SERVIC E 
STATION

V’isit the school and learn the new ways in which your luncheons, par
tita and dinners may l»c made more enjoyable with the use of Banner 
Ice Cream in making up the menus. •

Banner Ice Cream Com pany

— ------------ — -

I)R. C. G. D O W N T A IN  
DENTIST

208 Exchange Nat'l. Rank I.Mg. 
"hone f*87

v -m

m

mmd - . ' . V
iru i l  u ; w

V H I -  • %
A ,

m .

Mm i

m o d e r n
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

Send it to a Master Cleanei 
So. Seaman St. Phone 132

| M A P S • * -
N*»» Oil Map* of 
Eastland County

I CARL BENDER A CO. 
Abstracter* 

Eastland. Teva*

Inc

m m
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PACK FOl’R

Transfer Carden
T o N ew  District

R RECK EX RIDGE, Oct. 15.— j 
In rearranging districts W. J. Car
den, local oil and ga* supervisor 
fttr the Texas railroad commission, 
at a mci’tiny in Dallas Saturday, 
was ordered to move to Anson, 

‘ tjUlMrr he will supervise a newly 
created district rompri —d of (Jar- 
za, Kent, Ctonewall, Haskell, 
Jones. Fisher, Nolan and Tayloi 
counties. It is to b* known as dis
trict No. 8.

, „  Much regret is expressed here 
because of the transfer. Mr. anti 
.Mrs. Carden have niad< 
friends while here.

Who his successor here will Is 
has not been learned.

BOBCATS 
ARE NOT 

ALARMED

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS F R IK N D S

F A S T I.A V F I DATT.Y T F '  F C K A V
-.■J----- a.- TUESDAY, fx TOnFH

Going to Fight Cisco 
Furiously in Official 

Game Saturday.

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
Being Qairk Result*

2e per word first insertion 
Ic per warti tar n r t  insertion 

thereafter
!1o ad taken for lew than 3#c

l— I.OMT AND FOl'ND

TOST-—Divs- good* 'ample case. 
Mrs. Wheeler, V2 MeMgafce, Kan- 
ir‘ r.

7—tri’ EClAL NOTICES

MOVED The Eastland Ma :*• 
lactory front 306 North I.amar 
1007 West Commerce. We re 
vale uld mattresses anti make n 
ones fur sale. We have th • b 
materials and also the cheaper n 
teriaN, all new and rlean. ('•< 
to see re «r call 217.

8A.\ ANGELO. Oct. 15.— Well, 
( isco anti San Angelo have wound

...... .. “ M their practice tame* and both
5 ,< lube will chase through the taper

ing o ff  process this week. The 
I.oboes by virtu* of a series of 
impressive triumphs over their 
pre-conference opponents while 
the Ut••••11 young San Angelo team 
barely h?e* mwnared to eke alone.

ranked anywh* r* from four to 
s" ' • touchdowns 'tronger than

fth' Mobcats. The 1.oboes are doped 
,to  i> ven strong! i than the Cum a 
t* .nr that defeat'd San Angel**,
.1) to 0 last year at Cisco. How- 

Sail Angelo is rati‘tl some
what stronger than San Angelo's 
I '27 *-*>-!* cation. And, for one 
fhiutr, the San Angelo morale is 

'fc ’tt” r. "I Mobcats of today have j 
more paprika and ginger. They' 

j are a far scrappier bunch than* 
_  t thos#’ la*l< who suffered that over- * 
„  j whelmiru. d< t'*at at Cisco in 11)27. ^
,  ̂ I And thes- bey. as they enter the 

tffrav Saturday, go to bat with a I 
.w tpirit o f vin.lfcativ -ncss. They're 

( ’ out to avenge that trampling of 
I their broth* i> of last year. Five 
Reheat youngsters especially will 
b in th.-re with th* revenge fire 
h,li ning in their hearth They are j

— I “ 1 *tle Us’d” Hub j , < nd; Grime*! 
j** a I .1. >mhvi»s, t.iekW s; little .Lm-j

I Russell and. McCamey. Inn k -!
" The*, lads were in that' 

a-.alanche defeat of li»2T. This
— !< • "t. t suffer* d with that Bobcat 

a- a raging and relentless! 
machine rod*’ wil*i to that '
« !mmg triumph. Those lads I 
• a*l San Angelo's fight!

a cocky, over-confi<lent I 
_ . j f i sco team, the same veteran! 

Cisco team of l!*27. in the tourna- 
ff1’ ‘ l“ ** Went lists at San Angelo High 

school Saturday.
New Faces, Too.

~  , ~ . Rut there will be new stalwarts
FOR RENT— Light housekeeping. throw n mt** th. breach, too, 
rooms. tumi*h«d, newly painted against Cisco this year. Rig Ham- 
and papered. Private entrance, gu- j he rlin. the fleet little K*’d Massey j 

!*K> So. Bassett I fill take their places beside Me-1
------------------------------------------- Carney on that battle field, t ap-

RENT—-Vi >o»u modem! tain R. tz Tinker will b*’ lark in'
2C1 S. Connellec. See rrw | harness behind the line with littl*’
S. Ba sett. Carl Butler. | Jimmy Hus- II. An*l down in that

VMtU., GEPPO )$ ^
AE MAS A  MICE UOMt 
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J U S T  SfcE M S THAT 
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IW YOUR BACM 

V A D D -

A MAA1 CAM£ AMD 
'fOOk VOOR B A S y  V 
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DIQMT ME,
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IT'S 4̂ .1. ttiLU‘0 o fF C 6 tt  t
NCL **tt? T̂ E UCnnaOO- /  ■'"OkS 
G E 'Tv.a7eA T CROOK. OUT A i Tjc , - -  

C* SF GHeoCHOCr \ u m .  ^:E-\vjFF ‘ — V *- ✓  • *<■-'

ssYYu
y  GET vco

CEnMiaBIC t«

STAR f^ C F E  TABLET^ y  
C ofib. Ronne and head ■
to 2 day- or money bgek. Te 
P~ug Co.

‘S -H O I^ F n FOR RENT ! t<

FOIT RENT 
and' in e  4-r< 
Call J8.

One fi-ro«im house | 
<mi house. M*>dera.

m D
it*? -

■Of

K*fciGw?,ct ,\NhO HOuD̂ ) b Gtgt\iE,9Fb>T*b 
K IU'A.0. MAP ON A"VJAMTEO.ptXV 0 »  ALIVE" 

P.ACAC? ANO LE GCfc&S Tut ChANC. Tb MAKE LIFE A
little fdfiBE COMPL CftTtD F ? «  THE G o v u s  BV 
^Av s  j  PcP PlNChEP AS A 5<iSP*XT _______

s kct Tue f.m t  t  *\j that
AUO TaV ts*t'jj tKl.GHd.00 P R c v t D  

Tny. TMrt COULD UVE SiDE B'( S.07. A»: jT  
AL 15E\CEFl'LLS AS 7010 
oiCPniLiS P viCmnG Am A?>.t ,

"Tt;e C'nILN sox- A v r  v e u  WANE £ ! ? vl

5s EMERSOMl - I AM V t  c
MiP TC AnP W  \  ' K 

YPO BUT le t  RFStyllANC') K  '
is sTAtTLiui -  y < _  ^  ^  r y

f  3 ARRtsT MAh line CLEACEC
rOU All the v .S 'lT  '

MATE dPCS WM-rt FAMMEti MTO A VJUft- WckT 
Tut CLP TiSUKF FOR TdF MEvm NE;G~6;;15 —w

f  vumcn i  g -t
EXP7v.N(, Putt CUE > OH *N I "

7M.S HCSEX N tiG u B O M  .
Hk i-L to  OP ^  ?H
MviCd couai a.S

hole l o o k  Uk£ A v :S' 
U SEU O Gfiip OF A QcmjhP- 1 
The -  WOaLP TPAVltLtR.- , ’ -

[ S-nO eowiAw I

^sA2!
ACC (W 
PjT Ts£ 
s ’ LVOttfl
victim i

beenl
rbPTi< 
?1 iSiVij
M  F| % i

----------------- ■ ■  tSCAPt•«l» >y S»« „ .y ,. r - W

Tf)F KENT Kron be. - 
in uuf«idv •ntrance. l*h*'n
r T1 at dci West Plun-.n

rage.

if
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*\— A T A RTM ENTK FOR

| Jimmy Rus- II.
—  — - j Rn" with Haley, Jennings and 
RF.NT 'inm e w 1>< Ramon Jon* - ami

. __________  — A
h IK RENT—T r» *• and twe-room «  th the hearts of IP6-pounri
fi .•nishe*! apar ments with pri- f 'hit i '  At an * nd will be seen 
»ntc bath, desirable location. See p*ihu| - Ru« Robert-. p*>rhapa

701 l’lummer. j bimp-on, perhaps. Smith, all in- 
*pir*’*l to catch the cocky Lobo 

■ - - -  - | »;th  his guard down and by <l* nt
iimi-h**.! soart-jo f stem fig^hting to forge u vic- 

, j Tory for San Angelo where every 
I ctitic in the oil belt district soys 
(th■ re is no victory for Snn An-

Air-. Lucy Gr y. 
T*hm« t'.AS.

FOR RENT
meUt, two ro.ims. ha h.two porche 
I and c Id " . ' . * . se in, * on-
venient. TOO Weot Patterson. 
Call tW.
I*OK RENT—!■' rnishe*i two and 
three-room apartments n go* I s*iu;el 
Condition, garage, for ntnrma i«.n 
ealf at 8(»0 So. Bassett St

FOR RENT -Foar-rorm 
apartment, hot and rold 
''all at Kleiman's Store.
FOR
met’ ts.
Main

RENT— At
couple prefi 

>treet.

FOR RENT 
apartment; i 
ahU’. kitehc* 
S. Madera.

T*

nk.

apart. 
.102 East

tom furnished 
lean, comfort- 
lext bath. 311

A ad then w bo othet 
Not many, tsvauw th* re are only 
a f* w more on that 'mall I’.obcut 

Smoky Rroth* rs will be 
ther. to carry the standard. There 
U little Herb 0 'Hannon. There’s 
Potent an*! ther" are th* two King 
hoys. K. V. and Jim Howard, both 
of whom have been groomed for 
the center of the lia*’.

And about mat attack. Some 
have imagined the light San An- 
- I® team will | lay a defensive, a 
waiting gum*-. Not so, for Bill 
Hiss-tt's boys j'! ,n carrying the 
f uht right into ihe . n**mV t*>rri- 

Th' n*'* t 
V'hicle Rissett

13— I (til SALK— Vli«retlanc.ms

FOR -vi l - '  Or 
pounds horses m 
or 'without ham*- 
gei*. chick, ns an*l

span of 1 0 0  
1 ,>r both, with 

one goial w»- 
»tber things too

numerous to mention 
Shahan, four mile- north 
west of Eastland.

G. W. 
me nu>-

LaurenL Wc*t Sin

boys on for all 
partnv-nt s*ddr<r. 
conf* p*nce gani' b* 
flingii.g itwn\ a*-rl 
young warriors v. t 
opportunity to drib 
ning an.l plung nk 
passing will tak * 
Saturday. It probai 
a great w< apon n* 
most overwhelming • 
o f San Angelo fac* - 
meantime, San An. 
f ’ Ct.’d a running at:, 
prove an unusualh 
to the haughty Cis<" 
San Angelo has six !> 
surprisingly swift a: 
gam*’. Where the pi 
may not b*- so much 

_ I Carney, Hamberlin, M 
-Good six-room hous’ ’ j ern ar)(j Russell all 

'or ha«‘ - [w ith the hid*’ and a!1

THIS H A S HAPPENED
Sybil  Thorne, Boston society * 

*irl, hat married Richard Euslit, 
a fasc inating roue. A f te r  a five- j 
day rom ance the wedding in Ha
vana culminates Sybil ’ s maddest 
• nd grimmest adventure. For 
y*ac» she has been the delicious 
scandal o f  Boston's  elite. Her r o 
mantic adventures began at 18. 
when she fell in love with John 

i L s w re n c f ,  who was sent to France 
with the A E. F. on the eve of  

1 their marriage. W hen she receiv 
ed notification that hrr sweet
heart w i t  iriaaing in action. Sybil 
— insane with g r ie f— begtn to .
seek forgetfu lress .

Finally she becomes engaged to 
C r j ig  Newhall. a wealthy and dr- ' 
sirable bachelor, but—-not sure of  
her love— she takes a trip to Cuba 
w.th Mabel Blake, a social work
er. Before  sailing she promises 
Craig a decision on her return. At 
th :  time she is fearfu l ly  upset be- 
rau e * f the death o f  fror father 
*nd the subsequent marriage o f  
her brother, T.id. to Valerie  West, 
a girl whom Sybil instinctively 
dislikes.

On sk.phoard she meets Eustis 
F  it' overhead ; wSo wo<>* ^er " '•div,  and finally 

. d r i l l ’d h i ' •*"?*P*» h er into an impetuous 
, a  ,J, . marr age On (heir wedding night 

r| -  th* non- f*e becom es intoxicated and Sybil,
| in the m ermng. threatens to leave

r w i N D

ELEANOR EARLY
long had beer, out of 
been g*ven i i j .mug 
tracts to sing u 
theaters.

"°t U ^ ^ s  -------|’ j .ett's " ln1, ^ reccr.ciliation takes place,
v.-n more however. T>.en— fo r  two dread

ful weeks— Richard is alternately

last Sybil  determines to  leave him.

1.V—HOI SF.8 FOR S A L E

FOR SALE—Seven-room hnune, 
motlern com-en «wes, double ga
rage. two  block' high A  nl, 5051 
So, Connellee St., or see Mr.)

Barber Shop.!

TO TRADE
and lot in BreckenriVig 
'and residence. See S W . Todd, 
care Kergunon Clink’, 113 Eu* 
Commerce Street E««tiuni!
I ' d :  RC . i 1
aimrtaaent, furni'hed, newly pa
pered and painted. Ramona. 213 
W. ’ F’ntter.»on,
14—REAL ESTATE I (tK SALE

t h• • ir run-I . . —  -----------  —
me. The 1 ch * r,ning and repulsivr
of it.-Hf; **“  J“

Will prove Now go on with the story: 
these al-J CHAPTER XX
»h* team Sybil bit the tip of her pen hold-! 

l.ut n th eier> ,,n  ̂ drew her brows together.1 
has per- Then, dipping the pen regolutely,, 
at ma> «he began to write rapidly, 

surprise! ”„ par Richard.”
»*ination. p or a moment -lie considered

io are t),e salutation. Then, drawing her 
n rÛ » mL pen bruskuely throui h it. tossed it 

I ,* I' u  *nd tfK,k “ r Hutw "5* Presently she wr te again, "Dear
.’v le v r  Rl,hard-'’ am, aft‘ r '*• ** though , su*ldenly determin* crawled ra

il ii pif| word'’ ’ 00,4 nt 'he other a* 
„ „  11 'f  flowed of •’ wn accord
game , f rt(fn a suddenly v I ihle pen.

"Dear Richard,
k f / E T '  "There are tom things a wont- 

I mentors Caw* „  ra"'* ',t “l' n' : •• K I
erm is hook* *1 for r t fd y “  f r v"  man wh' ’ hurt« her. And 
u m i i i # ' ,  l . l 1 t>egi

.. i>-

hack if it Hadn’t h» * n for you and > K* the result f ki< i M‘ih ’* I 3rolo championship
In the l**bhy the girl; snt ride Treorchv National

hv side. I , . _  '
,, . , , ,, John Pennr William*,»I Well, Man, why don t you say ’

| ‘I told you so’ ?”
“ Sh, dear. Don’t talk like that.”
“ Well, you were right. You toH 

me I’d be sorry.”  *
“ I know, honey. But that does

n’t help matters now.”
In miserable silence they watch

ed the happy throngs along the 
Prado.

“ Tell me. dear," Mabel’s voice 
wa-. very gentle, "don’t you love 
Rli h any more?"

Sybil shtugged. “ Oh, I don’t
know.”

She pondered listlessly. “ I don't 
J believe it’s love. I don’t believe 
i it ev r was. You’d think, wouldn’t 
i you. that a girl like me wouldn’t 
, have been so easily fooled? Rich, 
j by hi* own admission, could love a 
hundred other women. The world’*

I full o f  th*’in, he sax s. Girls with 
bodies i* - lovely anil brains as 
keen.’ Those were his own words,
Mabel. Any girl of my type, he 
declares could satisfy him. God 

j Almighty, why did I marry him!”
Presently Moore cam** down.

(To be continued)
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Dipping the pen resolutely, .’ he began to write rapidly: ‘ Dear Richard

th> overhead sty!*- o ‘ 
b* an open and aye 
for San Angelo.

Officials for the b 
b*'-n selected and m 
rival 
west
job. Williams (A. C. C.) has b«en 
pick* *! to umpir. , and Wright 
(Howard Payn< ) is the head lines
man.

I dismally. i my |jfe.«
P>ut it was liquor that nu «Ie him “ I’m nrcttv glad myself,”  chort- 

alt'vrether impossible. At first he le*l Moor* , moist and joyous 
became stupidly sleepy. Then. “ She’s a great little girl, Mab is.” 
wn* n she roused him, h'' grew Sybil rallied desperat'd}'. “ You 
amorous. An*! that was w rse.1 hot she is. Jack!” she cried. “ And 
Oh. much worse. | Rope with all my heart you’ll be

She shuddered as he exhalml a happy as the day is long.” 
r< sy breath. Turning her back' “ As happv,”  cried Moore “ a* 

, ii’^ely, sh walked from the you two arc!” and h< called for 
i .mm Without a backward glance. | cc d .tails, to drink a toa't .

Label and Mr. M* *;. a* <1 i “ Where’s Rich?” asked Mabelfavorite cafe, were sipping aperit- ° * U1,

sitting beside her. Iv gan to plead.
“ Y°u can’t,”  she insisted, “ duck 

marriag* like that. You are Rich- 
ardj> wife now. And you’ve got 
to stick. ‘For hotter, or worse,’ 
you promised. Sib.”

“ Give him another chance,”  be
sought Jack. “ He’s simply gone 
o f f  hi.' head. Liquor hits some 
men like thut. You've brought 
him to hi- sense* now. Don’t be 
a qtntt r, littl# girl. Your hu 

hotel— lymg ! ^nn<i needs you more than anyone

M m -

M i

/hPAYE*

r • , nx,l,l'> n 1,0̂ * ^n° ws Aspirin as an effective anti 
Don t I : ain I rit its nut cut important to know that there a [

PIRI
A REAL going grocery ami marke 
business in Abilene, to trade to 
Eastland property. Two hOCse 
for rent. J. (' Day Realty Go. 

Office Phone fi!
Kcs. Rhone SS6

Twonty acres Rio Grandb Valley j three 
land, imprtived. to tr;wle for F.ast- 
land incom*' property. Mrs. Lucy 
(Jristy, 701 Plummer Street.

ifs when Sybil found them. j . “ Dver at the — *y"‘* i_ , . ,•—  ' V '..... , , ,  down.” . exer needed you before. Straight-1
, „  - n in  .................. ... W®*' w i “ He’ not rick, is he?”  pnin* hint out is the job you’ve
•Th , D ! ° ^ y ( he r e  com *, th# bride!' and h,* “ Well, he didn’t look very we II g a i n e d  for.”

The scone in th* v’.-r tonight l:,r8e sunburned hand devouret when I left h i m”  y u . *  . .
; war horrible. I n. ,  'rather dK her* warmly. i^ L h' - t h .k i Wearily Sybil fought,
than spend another r ight with you He wa* n big man with nu r.v I : Sih." -h* said “ Hi'h^"Tlrink I . ’But you’re only thinking about

.ike thi*. I wn v • ■ k and cv- Mue oyrn nnd a pink bald pot. fr  ̂ fn0' much. You oucrhn9t to lot tuVunt* 1 " f»*°U ‘ . ‘ rrv / ' fJf important to know that inert
ory other viieht of th#-m hell. When Sybil heart! h* had J h m.M I r \ v T  iV n f i  *° 1 vcuutne Bayer Aspirin The name Ravpr on evert ta

-  1 Hm ,r,,,n‘r to Ma»*el now. I football at Harvard in 1907 he re- "Let him* Anvbodv’d think I 1 CAN T ’ Hrtw CAN I— *nd keep M the Igtx.' If it *av nJ "?.m H f ,1Sir s
home by then. If we cannot g*t “ Hello, people,”  she greeted , er rincc w . were married. ‘ Let way u " c h a i n e d  littl" J S  p S  f f P ,V rC,ieVed’ C« *  B a w r -a t  atlV dM

hi'v te,) i,o,.u Directions.

CRIMINAL IKK h F.T ( \HT> 
^ET FffR NEXT HONDA T

“ May I have

2.1— AUTOMOI5II.KS

station#
Gasoline

DIRECTORY of servi 
d.> per sing TEXACO
nr.d Motor Oil#—

Horned F r g Service Station 
KfMtinnd Nash Co.
Hart GmcJ no Station 
K^stlnnd Storage Battery Co. 
tjuaUty Service Station 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Cowan Filling Station 
R. J. Ralne*
Midway Station, 4 miles v 
Joe F. Tow, f» mil*# north 
Fasstland Motor Co.
Texaco Jon«s, phone 123

hi "U ^ : . <f X  cou]$ hi" ’ ? bride they led back To” the’ hotel.'But I rr through now. I’ve loft “ We’ll go up with you,”  offer,. ! 
him. I ve fed him aspirin all T in I Mabel
going to. I’ve bathed his head | “ I feel,“ spluttered Sybil, “ Ii’ 
ten million time*. And taken i f f  a downtrodden old scrub woman ’’

st

• a-es on 
set f ir trial 
court next Monday

(burglary;* J. F* piRn^m^f^rgTry i 1 c* n ” nlv them serenely.
• three case*; W. < Mixon forg- • t.h*J you Wl 1 m« *l” ne. • cocktail, too?”
ery nnd passing forged instru- ‘ lT ‘J i ™'kJ11 •»* lik“ « “ Why, sure. Delighted.”  Moore
ment . ArHiie Harton. row theft • i i /  hal,t‘’ r ln * b“ * k one couid beamed. “ Two’s company and 
E. E. Barnes, sale liquor; Jake b u  try to forget. three's a crowd, if it was a n y b o d y   ___
LeniUv, possession >,f lieu Y  O i , '  ' V ' / 11 ‘ " v f m(' t,llt you’ s'̂  right down, his shoes every night I’ve been The room w'ls . l iY Y J  ,7i i-
C All*n. marufuai.r nir :,n4 m ,  Mab will k ,,p  our WVv.- irr.nt n< w, for you." with him. l ’v« f.irn-d him till mV' , rod R i.hird’v tidnl- r i

1 1........ . «  t e . : 2  M",V I “  « “ «*  *vlf-eon. j #rm ached. 1-M ’v,. u nd„-.,7L  T ou t. T h r " C i  u S T  EmwJ

■ < : « S h , .....tod '!? & £  . . . ,  c3 - f  T " r. « r  7 % -' >■ I P i  & < S ,£ S &  ; !S 2 T m

iC7 1  !i 1 i «
fated; Pete Spivey Imrglarv and n l t f  i v , . w unan,mou*- You and me both.”  , am through.”  . j “ There’s mv note ”  Z  ,1 <?. 1 itheft nf cow* S Y rhuri «blib*rat* ly ho pow«ltrcd hoi .She laujchoil triumphantly. #<Isnft ' ----- - ;— v * h<l ‘
*m.lt to muVder; T"m MVn,o« touch*d *?cr ^ -# k -  and 'he precious Sib? I don’t care if

*I^P* " i h rouge. Stopped for a;he IS bald, and a trifle alderman-
ie. He's his Mabel’ s blessed sweet
ie!”

"Mabel Blake, have you been 
drinking?”

“ No, honey. I'm only delirious 
with joy.”  There were tears in 
Mabel’s eyes. “ Honert,”  she chok-

. # ,, ' 1,1 MiniHUf I lips WIT
possession of liquor; Harry Shee-'mom- nt to spray black nareiseus

Raker Dossessinn c i ’ B.land huffed her nails vigorously. Haker. possession of bquor. while she surveyed her recum
bent husband. ThereRv the ____. mni noaoann. Iher*- were so

« f  tha T lT ow ’ who i r ny i hir,*r,' :,bont him.H .1. , mas aM to , learn* d to dislikego to the moon in a rocket?

Her voice ended in a little moan, “ where I left R.” —  
f " 1* 4h«J head pitched forward on! “ You girls go downstairs.”  „g 
thetabie. Sybil had fainted. gented Moore; and Mabel g|,lW ',| 

They put cold cloths on her at the comp-tent way he a ' i 
h* nd and forced whiaky between charge. “ 1 II wake him. and gu-*.

And, almost before she him a good'talking to. Shall I 
could ait up they began to argue|*how him thqt not. o f vour' sib'” ’ !

**.nd to„  1reason. j “ Go a* far as you ‘ like” she!
°  . ‘,na besought, concurred listlessly. “ Tell him mv

them, “ Plcn.e please!”  | trunk’s packed. And you might Imv. TiHoei s eye*, nones), sne rnog- rhem, TMSm — please! trunk's r icked . 7
Drunk or sober, 'she refleete*! |. d, “ I never was to hnppy'in all Then Mabel took her hand, an«Jmention 0,at I’d navor have Tom

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspir 
does NOT affect the heart

' luark "f r i m  Mnnuhirlure of \louoiPcllc»*''',,,,' f **

Resources Ovei

j ONE MILLION COLLARS
T ex a s S ta te  Bank|

^ ! ronjj— Conservative— Reliadlf

ICE U N 8 J 2 [a k*ng Je sitter.
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men Declaring For World 40, total depth Plumed 9-29-

When Convinced W a r ‘Won’t Pay
tent ion to pine 10-11-28.

Fam ily M enu
in  SISTER MARY

LI It h A K F A 81 Sliced pr aches,

h ,\y T. MASON 
’for the United Pre*a)
nl0re difficult to ensure
The "lily t canon inter- _ ___

eventually will ™ w i t h  chopped fiKs,

t’rnnfill A Reynold*, (), Kd- 
l*r Brown i i. \„. h i , *Urv«y, H.
Mitchell \ti. Hi, Mo. «r-ea 4-1.1;
intfiit'iir to nkur 8-8-2;-.

Humph rev’s Rio*.. Inc., -I. .1
eventually w.-. , ..........  ...........  ............... ,,„*u ? ru'°  , S > >• c * :," hn" county.

ac* , is ,M.com liver and bacon, corn muf- , ," on N*. 7*1. »«• •«?,Mis thut peace is Dctoin- f ,n(| miIk lit  l - l ;  int ntion to drill October
i than war to the sue- j LUNCH EON.—Cream of toma- I'ropo ed depth ITot)

to soup, cheese crackers, fresh
fruit salad, peanut butter bread,! "***'n< •'i lM‘» r ,(• Starr, Srahur 
milk, ten. |No. 1, Jerry Miah Brown survey,

DINNER— Chartreuse of rice| “Cetion \’r. 1, l a c r e s .  Brown 
nnd meat, stewed celery, head let- count;.. Intention to plug 10-11-28. 
tuee with Thousand Island dress- I'seng Production Co. et nl. Fort

M.hlid., 
ngton 

land

When S. M. U. Scared the Army

.JL - - - -
'

■A % i ,

W ant- Every step 
,rs nations on record in 
Utiinp their differences 
y mentis is valuable in
{there is a jrrowth of the - H _____ ______  „  _ . _______ _________ ____
that it doesn’t pay to ; *.nK’ lemon jelly cake, milk, cof- Worth, Texas, 1307, F. A M.hlis 

» still nava to fieht „  Coleman county, M. V. F.ddingrtt
r* 1 • . The dinner main dish uses up No. I, Victoria countv, school lai
b4. reamvutiona about the left-overs from the post roast survey, section No. 187, drill.r„ 

of b««r served for the previous commenced July 30. 1926, complet, 
ini; nf the KoIIokk pence 1 " lnf r; . 1 rhartreuse is m ostly  ()< „h< r l, 1928. enting record.. . . . . . - . . . .  pi',; * *•*> «■ •
tcause it is symptomatic it lined with cooked rice. This is li n „

creasing belief among filled wth mud chopped and sea- county,
ennen that peace pays ove|. ' '''A? 'Vl . ‘ siuviy Victoria school lands, sec
ond- than a war vie- jllJce a|Ki „ ,jjKh?, k b a t in ’ m  !,ion ls7’ 40 acres; intention to drill

W‘ t'S1muhsrfo? rhi ThU is covcml 'vith a lave, of «* fc* ’
C8*0"!- 1 woult* i ice Hn‘* "Icooied 43 minutes.^rnanonul Turn out on a hot platter andf«r less ot a future (cut in „,jc fi lo Mi ve/

than it Th’ Lemon Jell, take.
na-ions would have been Oim-half cup butter. 1 ;!-4 cups 

! to wor d peace, without fUgart ^  -j t.upB f|our> ,
ee they would have pos- cup milj; 4 j.n teaspoon* baking
lent. But. th« defeated;powder, l - l  teaspoon salt, 1 tea- 

»uM have wanted the spoon lemon extinct. 
ii;h more ot i: ami se- Crwnn hut ter and

-.jrwt ****,*.,„

IADMIKAL ON 
WAITING LIST 

I FOR ORDERS
'‘Punished" l or Making Sug-
Koiinns Disliked By Oth

ers By Period of Idle
ness On Full Pay.

p a g e  ftvf.

F.M8ARRASSINC MOMENTS.
WALNUT CREEK, f ’al.— “ Im

agine my errharrassmeni/' Joel 
W. Bruce well mieht say, “ when 
the judge I filled turned out to be 
the guy I punched in the nose.”  
But that’s what the judge got 
when h" tried to separate Bruce 

• wa :.chtin.r
jkt E ve In en in fnvor „ift . in ugar, beating hard Sift " ° * ’ding Bruce’s car o f f  the road. 
- war on the principle in , . 2 , up f|our alMl wix * thor- Ju,,7e Duncan lost a shirt
had been demonstrated ouglrty. Mix and sift remaining th** f»»rht.
a paying rame. 1 flour, rult ami buking |iowder.
standing liguie at th e1 Add yolk' of eggs well beaten I 
the I’aris pact was the j to first mixture and add dry in- 
irinter of F’oreign Af- gradients alternately with milk.!

|f,u'*av Stre«enmnn. That J Add flavor.ing und fold in whites 
peace in the future de- of egg* beaten until stiff and 

Germany more than on [dry. Turn into four layer cak -i 
ration. Stii -minn is ( pans which have been -%!ed and 

te o. pea-e, uppurently' dusted with flour and take 201 
it y. Ri t, there is stern minutes in a mode rate oven. Put!
ir liehind his attitude. I together with the following jelly. |
is based on a reuliza- I Lemon Jelly,

the winners of war lose f )n<* cl|P sugar, 1 egg, 1 cup 
than the lo'ers. Since j 'v«ter, 1 teaspoon butter, 2 tahle- 

n * n . what is the use of j *P<>ons flour, grated rind 1 lemon 
So. Dr. Stresemann! 2 (Juice),

iris and received an un- !_  *** an,( flour und sugar,
J welcome from the “ tlr ,nt°  W  Hn,i ■‘>‘1 wuter and 

lemon juice, grated rind and but-
Test' \id Peace ! • ’ o C . ° V‘‘ r, hot untilnt air manoeuvre^ over ( ool and npread on cake. I

.ve bom u êd to demon- .’
DRILLING REPORT

[by er.emv planes in an
il it is only one-Tiatf 

of the ittsek. If there

Here's a remarkable photograph depicting ..no o f ih ■ b e Ihrill.s ir> he A nr ' 14-13 -ictory ove> uth-
■m M *thodist University at West Po nt. Quarterba-k Redman Hume, u Heated hv the arrow .he
photograph, scored the losers’ second touchdown in the -icond qu. :'er n> n he scoop d up a fumble by 
an Armv back on the Army’s 40-vai.J line and raced unnode'ted to j  neown. N t,* how Hun l as 
galloped away fro-mthe players of both teams. ALo not - the pi. tu uue view taken in by the photo
grapher in this shot, the lake along ide the football fi Id with or tl • building- tow* ring in the back
ground. v, „

Texas Mother 
is Proud

< FLOfONt 
WHITMAN

Reports tor October 12:
E. H. Ramsey, Mrs. Josie Wool- 

hrr war. Not only Lon- No. 1 .Survey. Brown county;
zb,, the enemy’s capital U 1-2 acres; intention to drill ()c- 

hombe.1 to destructioii- | tober 15, 1928. 
at ioolane- would be i J- h • Klsgan A J. H. Maiham Jr., Don’t let constipation and its

,n. 1 . no mono.- than Euhanlo No. 1. ( ’allahsn county, att,.r,,ant aiiments', such as head- 
)»h aer. planes would he ( omal ( a .. achool land No- 181. No. Iache, t biliousness, feverishness. 

*hrll“ on the enemy’* ; arrr* S0f hlnek No. 48. intention to fretfulne**, callow, “ hroken-out" 
\H; U't would It Ik drill tletols H  1928. Proposetl „kini , lr >’ pun yo'ur , h 1«1 down 
an enemy's wealth nnd depth M t feet. anti’ make her puny, listless and

gain while the enemy de- Walsh & Bcdingfield. J. T. underweight. At the first sign of 
?tui v. al’ h The answer (Uanarangh No. 2, Callahan coun-(bad breath, coated tongue or fev- 

ty. block 47. No. acre- 8-1, ('oma! eriakneas, give her a little Ualt- 
nztuie has not shown any county school land Survey, 181, in fornia Fig Syrup. 
di-H fur gain. If t her *» tent ion te plug 10-10-2e. Children love the rich, fruity

?:,n at quiied from Baker A Kynard, Brownwool. flavor of California F g Syrap,
•lislanc ing the loss, war Texas, Brown county, survey, li. and it never fails to start lazy 

it. < If popular .ns ever 1 $  Ry soetit-n. No. 11, lessor I. bowels quick, cleanse them thor- 
"■ I’oace is not a , g Gainer No. 1. drilling commrnr- oughly and give tone anti strength 

al affair hut on economic ,,j September 21, 192:?. comple’e'1 11° them an<l to the stomach so 
Where i' lias not V*t Octohcr fl 1928 ’ I these organs continue to act nor-
' ,,v' l f economics Baker A Kvnard, Brown county ’ ,,f t,hlir oWn U

imnrac.icable. L urvey H T. & n. Rv. No 1. 1. B.
-- -t d possible to pilfe^ | M .jo. Plugging.. , , | timm  x, ui i rp iw. a '
, i m,t“>n lT. T Pan* or I October 0, 1928. d.y. 

al r-, uses will be made j rrnnfi), & Keyn.dds, J. II. Eu-
Sfl' ,

|y Istposed 'in Victor--
Hogg pi.et will endure

tor*. This fart imposes a 
U?v up the victors in the

hunks No. 12, intention to drill, 8 
18-2-1, Brown t-ounty survey R.

timulates the nppetite, helps tli- 
gisticn, makes rosy cheeks, bright 
eyes, helps build up and strength
en children.

A well-known Texas mother, 
Mr'. L. Whitman, :’ 41»> Wyoming 

iStreet, San Antonio, says; “ My

ar \ftor the pen t- of jT ^ n*lon .\° p ‘ M-.’ S  v i ’ 1 ? ]" * y9'w Sh,C " aS'.France und.-rto-k a } ? : 8' 'Veil No. 13, R. Mitchell No. fast when I starti

Doctor at 83 Found People 
Preferred His Prescription

. . I ou t 61) OH 11 AIIMMliUi M
nothing to offer 11 :nnNf’ S° ’ proposei little daughter, Florine. sufferedUp--: - | - • nep^h 1400 foc*t.  ̂ from constipation until I thought

Crai.fill A Reynolds,^.!. B. Eu- q was going to keep her delicate
losing w’eight 

started her on Cali-
ard n e r - ;14,'- 1 :,M _________  ffe™ '* ^  S w days

in" adu itetl h\- n desire I ” u!nam Oil company, S- M. Davia i it made a world of difference in
the nioru (iei man nation “ E”  No- r,' Al Callnhun county sur- ! her looks and actions. Now I’m

htlynnd cive France a no ' ve>' B- H-  40 :,0,, feet as 1 c,,n be o f her; she’s
supenoritv in E-rone proposed depth, intention to drill, -o ruddy, strong and plump.” 

rostrate Germany '10-8-28. Over four million bottles used
ply ror the cause of in- Putnam Oil C o, Callahan county. ‘ »howa the popularity ot
rrare. Germany, though I »• O. H. sui-vey section No. 4. well irenuine. Look for the name 
helpless, had an enor- No. 4, S. M. Davis “ E” No. acres aldornia on the carton, so

* r' f »i-mrth and while ____________________________________ _ u w. n_t_get a substitute.
» rise, yet was able to pro- 
Fren. h from getting at the 
vital*. France found even 

fi of war on an already 
*•* was disastrous to the 

Germany withstood the 
attack hv passivity. If 
piissitivity hud failed, the 

, 'vouI't !:-ive planned to 
P “"other war, to prevent 
™ oxtunnination. If they 

j Vl *"011 ruined anyway, 
i, '* *iav<' bought to involve 
I,11 min. n* well.
>es*on i« necessary Tor the 

understand •! peace is to 
*™rd. The principle of 

international dealings is 
irom bring assured. But,
“ limit of intolerance be- 
lc“ '( 's economically un- 

It the limit is passed, 
toved nation will fight,

'* *»o destined from
1 to lose. It will fight as 
r  f|̂ “- That kind
;* *' '* very dangerous bc- 
I aV *pread to a great con- 

dustirc, therefore, to 
ion* has this economic

n ren w a n t -a d s

endeO T T hose
“SE IT RESULARLV

J o s e p h ^JEB
V orrutn *  V o m c

DOCTOR AT 83
The basis of treating sickness 

has not changed since Dr. ('aid- 
well left Medical College in 1875, 
nor since he placed on the mar
ket the laxative prescription he 
had used in his practice, known 
to druggists and the public since 
1892, us Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin.

Then, the treatment of consti
pation, biliousness, headaches, 
mcntul depression, indigestion, 
sour stomach and other indispo
sitions that result from constipa
tion was entirely by means of 
simple vegetable laxatives, herbs 
and roots. These are still the ba
sis of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pep
sin, which is » combination of 
senna nnd other mild laxative 
hcrlis, with pepsin.

Dr. Caklwell did not approve 
of drastic physics snd purges. He 
did not believe they were good 
for human beings to put into 
their system. If grown people 
want to use them no one can 
deny them the privilege, hut they 
should never he given to children.

The simpler the remedy for 
constipation, the safer for the 
child nnd for you. and the better 
for the general health of all. And 
as you can get results in a mild 
ami safe way by using Dr. < »>d 
well’* 'Synip Pepsin, why take 
chances with strong drugs All 
drug stores have the generous 
bottles. , . . .

Many is the fumily today that 
makes it a rule always to have a 
bottle of this perfect preparation 
in the house. Keep it handy and 
observe these three aimple ' ule;*

t y .  f t .  @ * £ * t* * * 6 £ £ >
A T  A G E  S 3

of health: keep the had cool, the 
feet warm, and the bowels open. 
We would be glad to have you 
piove at our expense how much 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin can 
mean to you—see special offer,in 
coupon:

FREE BOTTLE
' Mail to “SYRUP PEPSIN,” 

Monticello, Illinois.
» Please send bottle of Dr. Caldwell’s • 
■ Syrup Pepsin to try, entirely FREE. J? | 
! V e r n e __________________ i

RODNEY IM T< HER 
N E \ Bars is • W mt-r

WASHINGTON. Everyone
wi>u!d he a glutton for punish
ment if it were always meted 
cut in the manner in which the 
Navy Department has treated 
Rear Admiral Thomas Pickett 
.vlagruder.

Admiral Map ruuer. readers 
with exceptionally long memories 
will ieialL, was the veteran naval 
fighter v. ho, while commander 
of the Philadelphia Navy Yard, 

• wa- cerkleM enough to suggest 
I thut the navy could ,-tand a few 
iminor improvements. Am mg oth- 
'•i things, he made the heinous 
und unforgivutd*; suggestion that 
it had Uni many admirals. Alter 

: that, the admirals who run the 
l navy collaborated enthusiastically 
wah S cm terj of the Navy t ur
ns D. Wilbur m deciding that 
something ought \o he rhme about 

t Mhgruder.
So the admiral was 'punished!
He was puni-hed with a per

fectly Wautiful vacation which 
began November 5, 1927, which 
lontiruie* to tli: day and whi«Y.

[for all onr can learn from Wil-

I
bur. continue until the admiral 
rctuhes retirement age. th’-ee 
years and a half heme.

Admiral .Marruder has been 
spending his vacation in his lit- 

1 lie cottage at Jamest mn. K. L, 
near the lovely summer colony at 
Newpor He ha- been doing u 

[area' deal of rending and re-

senrch, which he always wonted 
lime lo do He has also been
writing. Whether or not it is |h-* 

j -nnie sort o f magazine writing 
1 which mode Wilbur and the bot-
admirals o mad is in t’ .j lup of 

jlhe gods.
Those who have seen the ud- 

miml any he has had much
recreation that he looks 10 or 
13 years below his age of HI. 
lie has painted part of his house, 
built stone steps and other ma
sonry work, done some carpentry 
and other jobs about the place 

i which he delights in doing with 
ms strong old hands.

Admiral .Magruder also has 
j been doing u bit of golfing. He 
[could golf al) day long, every 
day, if he so desired. Yet, as re
marked. he wanted to do other 
things. For a few months this 
summer, he appreciated being 
able to play with his three grand 
children.

Of course, in almost any ether 
c-tablishment where due regard 
was held lor el inency, economy 
and disciphn*- an official or em
ploye who was deemed worthy of 
puni-hment would be puirifth ‘

m

I '

r —      -- -*i ■** isc fj uniaiif i i
either with more work. Ie*» pdy. 
demotion or discharge.

Ru Adaiual Magruder, ••tor
some reason or other, has been 

I brought 1*dure im court inartiul 
| for demotion or discharge.

And he i* getting $9,(8Ml a year 
,for doing no work at all! surely 
no man wa» ever before punished 

l by being lelteved of all work and 
kepi on the |ieyroll. Even far 
admit ala, such punishment ii un- 
pr» redented.

ii w

An Ohm farmer was shot by a
bohlupman the other #lay. He i- 
*a.d to hav. told the robber that
the only thing he had to give w«s
his farm.

Freshmen were advised by a 
professor in an eastern university 
to get plenty of sleep. What most 
classrooms nc-d, however, ia more
comfortable chair*.

C O O K I N G  SCHOOL N E W S J 1
T

m .

Miss Bliss s important discovery in taste

FOR n long time we have lieen 
tli.it hoiisekee|>cr8 

test Crisco by actually taking it 
before they use it for cakes and 
pies and frying.
W hy? Because we knew this test 
would convince them that the 
sweet delicate flavor o f Crisco 
could not help but improve the 
flavor o f  foods prepared with it. 
Let Miss Mary A. Bliss tell you 
how she feels about Crisco:
“ I tasted my Crisco and really, 
I never thought I could yiake 
such a discovery. I knew that 
Crisco was unparalleled for ob

taining that w holesom e rich
flavoring, in frying and baking, 
hut never did 1 believe that such 
a delight fully fresh taste could 
he found in Crisco direct from
the can.

“ I am a New Englander by birth,
and so, o f  course, apple-pie and 
doughnuts are two of my weak
nesses. Before I discovered the 
use of Crisco, my doughnuts 
were soggy and my pie-crust was 
tough. Now I am told by my 
friends that never have they eat
en such crisp doughnuts and 
flaky pie-crust a* I make.”

See if the test suggested below 
doesn’t give you, too, the sur
prise o f your whole cooking ex
perience:

Put a little Crisco on the tip o f
a spoon. On the tip o f  another, a 
little o f  any other shortening. 
Taste first Crisco, then the other 
fat. Had you imagined there 
could he such a difference in the 
taste o f cooking fat's: Think what 
an improvement Crisco’s sweet, 
wholesome flavor will make in 
the taste of your ow n pies, cakes, 
muffins, biscuits and fried 
foods.

V

f i
cr>.

ifj [h f
jriŵl

ffjj * Hi <

Apple Snnee Cuke,
J" cup Crisco 1 teaspoon baking

l) ,  cup. sugar powder
1 cup thick tin- I teaspoon cinnamon

sweetened apple 1$ teaspoon clove* 
sauce I .j teaspoon nurniei;

2 cup* pastry flour 1 teaspoon soda
1 cui* seeded raisins 1 tablrsp.mn* hof w at< r
I *KK beaten } j teaspoon salt

(’ream suuar and Crisco. Add rag and raisin' ut 
in hall Dissolve soda in hot water, mix with ap
ple sauce. Sift flour with bakinc powder, salt anJ 
spices. Add alternately with apple sauce to 
creamed mixture. Rake in Uriscocd loaf pan in 
moderate oven 350* F. one hour.

Caramel Cake
Cook in iron skillet ' j  cup sugar until it smokes. 
Remove from tire. Stir in quickly 1 , ,-up boiling 
water, then boil until it starts to thi. ken.
*i cup Crisco Caramel syrup
2 cups sugar 11 teaspoon vanilla
3 egg solks unbeaten J:;,  cup- pasrry flour
4 teaspoons baking 1 t e a s p o o n  salt

powder 3 egg white* stiffly
Da cups milk beaten
Cream Crisco and sugar. Add yolks, caramel, 
sanilla and erram well. Sift flour, baking powder 
and salt. \dd alternately svith milk Fold in egg 
whites. Rake in 3 layers * > hour in moderate 
oven 350° F.

Nut Caramel Frosting
l cup brown sugar cup broken walnuts 

J g cup white sugar U cup boiling water 
I teaspoon s amlla 2 egg whites stiffly beaten

Roil sugars and water until it forms a ball in 
cold water Beat slowly inro egg whites. Con
tinue beating until cool. Add pinclt Cream of 
Tartar, vanilla and nuts.

J All measurements level J

Wa/nul Loaf Cake,
’ i cup Crisco 
l cup sugar 

’ s teaspoon salt 
Ii cup milk
•''4 cup chopped walnuts 

1*4 cups pastry flour

2*4 t<a»p<>ons baking 
powder

3 <gg yolk* beattn 
light

2 egg white* beaten 
sft(T

Cream Crisco, sugar and salt \dd yolks, nuts 
and milk, then flour, and baking psmder sifted 
together three time*. Last fold in egg whit-s. 
Rake 45 minutes in Cnscoed angel cake pan in 
moderate oven 350° F. Cover top and sides with 
plain icing. Sprinkle with chopped walnuts or 
use them whole. The Caramel Nut Icing is also 
delicious on this cake.

You taste your milk . . . 
You test your eggs . . . .  
NOW'—taste your short citing

S i s c o ]
Crisco’s sweet fla vo r  

w ill delight you!

CRISCO is used by Mrs. Myra Oliver Dougan in the Telegram Cooking School This Week
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'contain* no rtfrrvnce to econom
ical administration or promise 
th« r.-of in the futur, .”

I 1° 1912, Mr. Wilson was elected

DIRIGIBLE DESCRIBED
_ democratic administrations with-

stain, scandal or blemish, the 
j worst war in history, requiring 
enormous and incalculable saeri

OUR READERS ' '̂-'o""'0" “ d ™""7' wi,h<>“
Hut—in 1920 our republican

u . i i k  . . . . .  i .k friends again rose to power. WithV\ • arc told that there Ls noth* what result’  The whisky and
" K’. \h?  “  HI" un,1<>kr ith.u aun’ l l‘ retiit n,°bilier rings and scandal* md I have about reached the con- „ f  the Grant regime faded into 
« lusion th.it it applies to my rs- more errors; the emballMd beef o f

the Spanish-American war was a 
passing dream only, and the grant
ing of vast and rich tracts of pub
lic lands by earlier administration* 
to “ build the railroads" instead o f; 

. creating homes for the people,!
ie known a* Mugwumps; were repeated in substance, though 

thc\ are Hoovi r democrats. not jn form, bv the nrivat* 4>i.,

Mechanical Man Walks Streets

A %cr> interesting account of 
how the crew of the l ’. S. S. I.o*
Angeles is fed while on the dirig
ible, was given by 11. V. Wiley. 
Lieutenant Command) i of th* air
ship, from the naval air station at 
lakt-hurt. N. J., in e c mimunica- 
ation to Ihe members of Our 
Heroes Sundav school das- of 
Ranger The letter was read Sun
day.

"Your request of September 22 , 
for a personal letter for your Sun- ' 
day school da-** left me in a quan
dary a* to what subject I should 
choose,”  Wiley said.

"Rather than write a personal 
letter, which is a difficult thing to 
do when the addressee is unknown, 
i am enclosing herewith a short 
account which your class may find 
interesting. It follows

"Hy Herbert H. Gable, Chiet 
Yeomun. V. S. N.

"Much ha- het n written about 
the various flights made by the 
U. S. S. Lo* Angeles. However 
very little has been said regard
ing that extremely important fea
ture of ull flights, namely, how, 
when, and where does the ship's 
crew eat? Perhaps no other singh- 
element of the life on board an 
airship plays as important a putt

teemed fdlow-eitizons the iiuan- 
dam uffiliators with the republican 
party, as well as to the "regular" 
republicans. Just a few reminis
cent fact, occur to me. In the 
Garfield-Hancock campaign such 
folks wt n known 
now
ihe id'-ois th, same, however dif-|Df public oil lands in return for 

'T11 a p P '^ 'on They are campaign contributions; the plun-
ch - of folks I dont exactly d, rinB of the wards o f the nation 

u ' 1,1 Horn st, nice, w ell-)for private gain, exposed largely
m.;u tig folks, certainly, but pe-1 bv th) ,.ffort. ,)f conj * J .
cul .r They assume a purity b e -, m,.n an,, M n .v, Ir>. o f public plun-
hm 1 , t°r' ,o U? k pU""X  ? f me.n' I * " < l  If•»ft. And the end is notbut l"ig t some things that are to 1 %-et
b< remembered if purity is to be a I' 
fact. They either forget, or have;,

yet
In the face of this record I am 

disposed to remain with the de- 
o f the j mocracy, depend on an honest ef-

demoeracj and of republican nil*-. fort to enforce the lows and up- 
t a f. w thing- to bear hold the dignity o f the Divine 

ordinance, "Thou shalt not steal.”

studied the historv

in mind?

in the contentment and health o f  ‘ h'ged

Ever since I can remember, I 
Tammanv Hall has been the bug- ' 
‘ bear of the republicans. Its al-1

V. E. FIRMIN'.

those on board. It is ther> fore 
most essential that the crew eat 
regularly and that the food be w)!l 
prepared.

"In order that the food may hi
prepared, it is necessary to have 
comphte cooking facilities on the 
ship. Thc>e facilities consi t of a 
small galley in which there i- run 
ning water, a large -ink, numer
ous shelve- and drawers for stow
age provision.-, me.-.- gear, und 
cooking utensils, and a four-burn
er gas rang. This rang- uses a 
fuel which burns in much th.- 
same manner a- ordinary natural 
gas. This ga* comes in a liquefied 
state, in ten gallon drum-. On« 1 
drum o f gas will lu-t for a period 
o f  800 burner hour- and weigh? 
but hi’ ;■ d.- A :
used wnich permits the pop u la 
tion o f  baked food* when desired.

"The meal- are i- ucd to the 
erew in portable containers when fderntood: 
are carried from the galley to the during it

history has been used as 
of concealing and as 

screen to republican ■
Th-

rms-
fHot that it ha* "Gramlfa'

fheaney
Walton Is reported

means 
-moke 
calitv.
■tot be. n -o black a- it has been better. She ha- been real sick tor, 
charged with being has made no some time.
difference. For more than to .1 o . Snell fell o f of the Jess j 

ars th d. ntocratic platforms, Blackwell atom last week while 
,,‘T liUr 1 ,h,at ‘ h* republicans;doing s.,:nc work on the root and

»Thm. < ; . . ‘T m;tJ?.n' i hn< "o« bee" able to walkIh..u -halt not steal/ In 1 * 1 6 ,1 ,,^  . . .

Annie Spragg. Ry Louis Brum
field. Published by Stokes. $2.50. 

General.
1. The Buck in the Show and 
Other Poems. By Edna St. Vin
cent Millay. Published by Harper 
£ Bros. $2.

2. John Brown’s Body. By Ste
phen V. Benet. Published by 
Doubleday-Doran. $2.50,

8. Strange Interlude. By Eu
gene O’Neill. Published by Boni 
& Livcright. $2.50.

4. Goethe. By Emil Ludwig. 
Published by Putnam. $5.

5. Roamin'

to whom theThe New Yorker, 
display outside a greengrocer’s
shop is so commonplace that he

1‘ irst National 
Stor v*. c . R ■

to collect debt and 
■\Ut <li,lri t̂ court
Minti<* Baker ei

n» vor troubles to look at it, can ' divorce. '
only experience the pleasure I ic- 
ceivetl from that sight by leaving 
America for several years.

1 have lived in London for 27; 
yours, during ŵ hich time I have 
passed by the Tower hundreds of j 
times. But 1 have never seen in 
the Tower nor have I ever wen 
the crown jewels. The horror 
with which a young American girl,

Hfisl̂ .-

RKA1) H it Wa;

Lippincott. $8.50.

We Do Not Really  
See Interesting

Sir l l im -  i . .„ ,w  SSTJ1 i kJ! who was on boanl the Leviathan -■ > -* - bhahed hy. wb,,n j crossed the Atlantic heard
I me make this shameful confession- 
'was immense. She would not be-l 
lieve me when I told her that 11 
had lived for several years within1 
a -hnrt walk of Westminster Ab-| 
bey yet had not been in that love-j 
ly building, except to attend the

rp . . a i i a i
I h in O C  A A h f l l l f  Hardy, in the whole o f that thru 
I I I I I I 5 0  n i l  n u u u i  I had not h,-en in N-w York 10

minutes before I was inside that
(By St. John Krvine, Noted Kng-!fumous ^ V " 0;  th" ’ L0.1' !  :XI>: ° n* 

lish Lnaretic Critic ) *na 1 “ m hUn' thl,t 1 hHV,‘
The novelty of New York has 

not yet begun to wear off, and I 
find myself displaying an amount u j 
o f curiosity ami interest in all that)
I see and hear whieh must seem a

seen more thrilling sights in shop 
windows in a week than any New 
Yorker has seen in a month of

Lu

itself
it to 
liemn 
guag 

-
i«tmt'on in
civil s*-rvic 
litical crim 
guage ware

making 
a reward

In its Un
equally plain to b<- un- J 
“ The republican party j 
legal, its stolen and is j

messing space in th-- keel by one . bought tenur - o f power, has ttw**ys »*f 
o f the members of the crew, much I steadily decayed in moral charae- rrt*d ihat 
as meals are i-arried to the m- - iparity," thu by all s-

ha<l

money "wrung fi<
• xci--sive taxation 
ha\e th<- same st<

1 same word*. In 
j of the p)-ople o f 11 
j for an investigat 
I rnniental departn 
b< te--ming with oc 
1 republican w 

1 money wu- rf<-chn 
1 shameless violation 
- consid<-rations of 
land add- that it “ i- 
that in the face ol 

repule

........r- cord I, f  1 
1 - for c f I , *- 
" nlanr .̂ l

A*h H  i
bill he , iiff

tables on board -hip. The dishc 
are made of aluminum, in order to 
save weight, ami paper cup- ai* 
used to cons- rve w eight and to 
eliminate the necessity of wa-hing 
large quantities o f dishware. Or
dinary knive ami f--rk m used.

“ The oifieei - a- -l ei- • 
ship stand 'watch ami 
(that is, four hours on w h and 

’ «Our o f f », throughout eacn flight 
w

feed only half of the i-rew at on 
time, the “ o ff  watch section” c it 
ing first and th-n relieving tin- 
other section while they eat. Meal 
times are arranged in general >0 
that the messing interfere.- as lit
tle as possible with the other activ
ities on board. The officers re
ceive their meal- in much the sanu 
manner, except that they eat at 
<k naall table which i- set up in :< 
passenger compartment forward 
^b&4'un>mMn'i 'nir Officer 1- -erved 
in-hia own compartment. Thi- .. 
rMMmcnt compares \ ry close!, 
to the method used for messing 
officer.- and men on board a sui 
face ves.-el of the navy where Hv 
men cat in a general me- . tho o f 
ficers have n wardroom mess and 
the commanding officer has hi.- 
<*w« cabin miss. The chief dif
ference is o f course that on the 
airship the officers and men ail 
eat the same food which is prepar
ed in one gallev.

Whit They E»t.
“The preparation of three ne .1’.- 

a day. togitner with coffee and 
sandwiches at night for fifty or 
more people is no easy task and 
the ship's cook is an extremVIy! 
bu«y man. Before the flight, men- ; ’ '
-i • inn-- o- —
food mu.-t be assembled and plac- • H  
rd bn the ship. Not only mu t the 
menus be prepared from the point 
of view of serving th- proper kind 
o f  food, but also the factors of j 
possible spoilage and weight of the • 
provisions must be 1 !«»• |\ wat- 1 
ed. The ship'.- cool; perform.- th ■ ] 
work und'-r the supc-rvi-ion o f «u • 
o f the .-hip's officer*.

“ An idea of the nature of the , 
meals served on board the L o -1 
Angeles can best be obtained fr m 
thi menus u.-eii on a re< ent typi- , 
cal flight, September 5, 1928:

“ Dinner: mast veal, gravy, fried 
potatoes, green peas in buttr rof- 
fc  or cocoa, bread and butter, np- !
pits. (Note: As th.- -hip ........... .
on the afternoon of thi - <lui< ni.v |
on<- meal was served).

September <>. 192*: Hr< ukfa-t.
Stewed prunes, frieil bacon and 
eggs, coeoa or coffee, bread anil 
butter.

“ Lum-h: friend pork chops, but- 
tere«l rice, apple sauce, baked 
corn, cocoa or coffee, bread and 
butter, oranges.

“ Dinner: cold sliced ox tongue, 
baked beans, tomato and cucum
ber salad, pickled beets, cocoa or 
toffee, bread, butter and ; -n, 
pears.

"In addition to the above meals, 
hot coffee and sandwiches are 
served to the watch at midnight 
and chocolate bars are issued be
tween meals.

"Ice is sometimes carried in the 
galley, particularly in summer for 
the purpose of preserving the 
food, ami for seiving ice cold 
lemonade, limeade, iced water or 
t a . "

C. M. Root, one of the most sue- 
c-ssful operators o f Kastland I 
county, has a well threw miles | 
northwest of Hreek'-ni idge that is 
showing up spl-ndidly and opens 
hti now territory. It is thought 
tnnt It may prove a 500-barrel 
producer. It is the Hit son No

■service n s s j /^ s s

Joseph N. Been ami .Mary 
;,nd cilU I.aiid, Cross Plains.

publicans, having for 11 iS i* *  H«* badly hurt in h is1 , « * •  *****
-ought to plunder th.- south, Ct* r . L iS t i  ' u 1. 1 . • >, ,majority of the people de- The wa er system at Cheaney | Gordon lu-rs and Winnie lid-.
to “ turn the rascals out." ^p•,  Crv'atly improved and we Tiffin.
ndcr th- pret< xt of a coin- ho|»e it 1.- giving good satisfaction. I B. \V Hut : man and Yonnie Jor*
n. th-v stole the pr.widenc.v ! Our school will suspend tho 11th IV'-d-nmna.
from Mr. Tilden an«l handed and 12th and may -uspend until 'V. f. Hot-: ami Alda May Peevy,

M Hat In l-s ii th- peanuts are dug. ................ Cisco.
rat- us-.1 un-tty .-tron^ ian- A few from C h tiM f attended • (-• Nelson and Reiter Ston.-, 
0,1 subject, -aving: "We the barbecue and bridge openirg at Fort Worth.

oui -e of this admin- .Monintar. last Saturday and sll re. K. K. Brantley and Kv*. Heath- 
place in the p(>, f a ernrj  tint*. A real old erby, M<»ran.

f«»i l*°* I fashion barbecue with plenty o f; George Hutchins amt Viola Fos- 
ho-pitality. ter. Atwell.

V. V. t ’ooper has a crew on tho G. P. Denni- and MaU-l Abemn- 
Cheaney croAs roa<! putting in get- thy. Cisto.

the water cn the m-w..................
is greatly appreciate I 
» stitch in time save- 

just

i trifle naive to my friends when I 
inflict my opinions upon them.

They listen with patient polite
ness while I tell them how I stood 
one day outside a greengrocer's Vor,<' 
shop in Sixth avenue and cured •’ h:ld. 
with awe and wonder on th<- 

| vegetables which were displayed 
(outside ii. To th-m no occupa

Guided by an electric ray, this 1- markable mechanical man ^ma/.cd tion could b«- more banal. There
crowds in Trafalgar Square, London, the other day. Captain A. J. I '* to be .-aid for m<-— that 
Robctt*. invertor, is shown behind the robot, holding the dc 
guide- and control- it. -seen 111 lore, ann II the greengro- 

cer hail not b< i n busy with eus- 
I t l l A C T  1 - a || » „  itomers I would have asked him toI POPULAR r" "" *bout th .n. their names,

w t r s . . .  «  .  _________ [ ^here they an- grown, how they
N F  W  \ / ( ^ I  I I M F ^  - *1 and eaten, ami how"  V  v / L U l f l L J n i  , y ta

that 1 did not, for my motives

SI ITS FILED

8Mh district court.
Ro-a Lee Bell vs Jess Bell, di-| 

and for custody of minor!

F. A. Heskow vs. J. J. Barrow,

tain A. J. I '- w,“  s«"i »or me— xnai
..vin,. )!,.,* many (he Vegetables wen- o f a 

it tnut-. sort and a shape that I had never 
J seen before, and if the grvengru-

DAY CLASSES
In session from 9 a. in. to 

4 p. m.
EASTLAND BUSINESS 

COLLEGE
(05 So. Seaman Phone 619

he
Pybu-
I'ubtb

To-

de<-laration being predicated upon ' •wne. Mr. Cooper knows 
'-hurg»-s now b- mg r- iten»t**d. and whlt,, where and w hen to do- 
stated thu-: "In 1^^0 th*- change Singing and Sunday School wa-

manded by the peoph- w-a« «i-- w II attended and u goo<l intere.-4 
t' -• by the lavish u,-e o f  money being taken. A move ii on loot 

untrihuted by un-crupulou- con- to Key a piano for the singing as 
■" ,r' ” ''1 jobb.-r- wr our«̂  by i»ta and mice. So

if anybody l as a real good piano 
an.I wants 4o sell samo cheap he

(>!>• Thurman rnd Glitdj 
la: *i. Rrerkenridge.

John L. Sweet nn«l Glady* A 
I.uivettor. Ruuger.

2. Old 
Deeping.
$2.50.

8. Ila-i Girl.
Published by 
*2.50.

I. Money for 
G. Wodehouse. 
Duuhleday-Doran

5. Th) Strange Case

Perha 
not,

might have been misunderstood 
It would sudden me if, exercising 
genuine curiosity, I wen- to h>- 
suspected of attempting to he fun
ny at a busy greengrocer’s ex- 
liens)*.

The trouble with ull of us is 
that when w<* become very famil
ial- with object* we cease to see 
them. There must bo many faith
ful anil devoted husband's anil 

Bj Vina Detmar. •• In every country wh<* n- 
Harcourt-Hraec. s® intimate that they have not 

seen each other for a dozen or a 
Nothing. |ty P. ' •-eon- of years. Th<-> w ill not re

published ’ by ; ‘‘Over their sight until they have 
$2. been separated for quite a while.

Velvet with lace 
season’s nmrt

•‘ I’Pcsn a 
Viry

This combination *  
materials 
rations, all
And this store 
‘•ach fashion ,„ri 
shoes which mtrod
combination.* of 1 
c f colors, that 
footwear to t
cuch costume.'
Priced

‘•v«r
(hem*

you
f erfeetly

low

$4.95 up to
</<

E ■
'  Dry Good,

I Compiled for the United Pn-s*
We- I Co.,

wholesale book-ellcr.* and publish
ers of The Retail Bookseller.) 

Fiction.
1. Silas Hiudford’s Hoy. By 

Joseph C. Lincoln. Published by 
Appleton’s.

B> Warwick
heil by Knopf. ,

Those'W ho Buv
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME_HU

BETTER HOME 
APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESSW E

Exchange National Bank
E V E R Y  B O D Y ' S  B A N K

o f Miss

bargained for unlawful 
watch' J profit- or high office." Sounds

D doesn't it 71 . . .  , ,* .. u a . _ ,, .»
Th,- di 1 Unit,on w..s confirm, d f al w' 1̂  D-
bv th- people, who elected ti rov iT 1 ht' ' '  ke,C< vT K- R‘ BfOWtling. 
Cleveland. The new rig Is up on the J O.

In lh!*2 the platform denounced,C«|vert place and drilling will start 
th. republicans again in severe, soon. •
and very plain leng-ung.-: "T h e1 Preaching at Che-ney next Sun-

i r< na: >n of a pn I. nt. as in da\ bv Hro. Frank >kaggs. Al.--'
I th» ■  ■1 by il. 
i o f  hi ■ 
hi* pi

All arc in-i-i-rit republican conv--ntion (Sunday School it 9:f0. 
legations compo-ed largely vited to attend.
• .ncomtci--, holdinir office at peanut digging will .-tait arn-jt, i 
,-un . is a scandalous satire Ch, a,.f.y ncxl rcck  if no morc ram 

ujm)(- fr. e popular institution*."
O f course, w< have not a renomi- j "  _____________ «

vi stiu i i r v  i ii r w i  ,M XRRI O.F I H B i l l
•elect d I tho administration,! ... „  ... 1 • v,

to carry on th> |iolici-s o f th< ^mdh and Ila E.hc, -U-
present incumb* :.t. R ' • I* Llano.

In 1 »*!»♦; th< democracy dr- LcRqjr Burleson and Ima l.i-' 
ouiK-ed the la' h u -  of public " ’aleon, DeLeon.

>n ti <• p opl,- bj Loy Peikins and I>«'Va Hort>>n. 
” In 1 :*00, we|Piitneor’.
>’ in almost the J Wesley Turpin an,J Opal Wi-ath- 
;*bl. the party era Ivy, May.

- i h declared, Wells Needham hnd Loyse An-
idixw, .Ealtagml-

Known to Thurman Harn and Veda Der-ption. In

1  f

ington, I,amesa.
Dick Pruit. and L;la Aeuff, Fast- to be "a , ,

■'ll prudent!**", .. .rnment," B. box and lua May Mitchclu
t urprising 1 La.»tland.

-lux-king Pete Burn* ana Ruby Rogers, 
platform Cisco.

“ WHAT IS THIS WOM
AN DOING ON A 

BATTLESHIP?" 
SEE—

B I L L I E
D O V E

IN

“ THE NIGHT WATCH”
("aught! Trapped in the cabin of a French Cruis-

Miles out at sea Sa ling into the

enemy's guns. Two men know she Is on board.

Both ready to kill for one of her kisses . . .

Airs. 
Dougan

VLill tell you this
always keep fa ^

Eagle Chili Powder on the 

table as well as in the kitchen

In the Dining 
Room—on the Table

Mrs. Dougan rec
ommends that you keep 
Gebhardt's Eagle Chili 

Powder on your dining tabic as well as in 
the kitchen . . for here in a shaker like 
salt or pepper, it is always convenient for 
soups, stews, vegetables, baked dishes and 
fish . . giving that added flavor not to be 
had with any other condiment.

In the Kitchen
O f course you should 

always keep Gebhardt’s 
Eagle Chili Ponder in the 
kitchen in the familiar 
bottle as it comes from your grocer. Here 
you find it indispensable for the making 
o f chili con came and other Mexican 

dishes,for the decoration 
o f  salads and many other

N E W
'

BAKE-D AY
DISCOVERIES
— BETTER W AYS  

TO PRODUCE 
BETTER BAKINGS 
A L L  EXPLAINED

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
EREE ; (HIKING SCHOOL 

AT THE CITY HALL AUDITORIUM 
T H I S  W E E K

f - ' d i f B i E
A C T I N G

BAkiNG POWDER
means a baking powder 
with two leavening units. 
One begins to work w hen 
the dough it mixed, the 
other waits for the heat of 
the oven, then both units 
work together.

MAKES
BAKING
EASIER

longer

The baking methods of "yest
Rrc just as much out o f  date as the 
of bygone times. Systems have c 
and changed radically. Great pr« 
been made. B aking is no lc 
difficult, tiresome, uncertain task 
used to be.

Come and let

MRS. M\RA OLIVER DOUGAN
one o f America’s foremost Domestic 
tists tell you all about the remarkable 
hake-day discoveries— how you may 
come a better cook—produce better* 
wholesome bakings. See her demons

C A U I I H t

THE WORLD'S GREATS

baking
Feast your eyes on the deli
foods she prepares— listen to her in* 
ing talks in which she explains ho 
avoid hake-day failures, disappoin 
and loss. T h en ,go  hom e and Surprtf* 
family with the m ost palatable pic& 
biscuits, doughnuts and cookies you 
served. You can, if y ou ’ll come.


